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MILITARY.
The roll of the drum and the screech of the fife

was the order of the day during yesterday. The
sounds of these instruments could be heard at all
times and at all places. They served in a degree to
stir up the patriotism of a number of young men,
what' ended in their enlisting for a hundred days.
At times, Chestnut street for several squares was
ono massof human beings, who seemed anxious to
ascertain the latest news. 'The excitement was in-
tense, more so than on any previous day. The large
town meeting in Independence Square had groat
effect In securing recruits. The various stations in
the square, and on the pavement in front of the
State House. were thronged after the meeting with
those desiring to enlist. The hundred.days, regi-
ments are rapidly tilling up.

Colonel Barton IL. Jenks, of the Bridesburg Ar-
mory, intends closing his establishment. Ho had
a fine regiment, composed of his employees, in the"
service last year, and in the_presont emergency will
take out the same men. The regiment will be
ready to leave to-morrow.

Hibernia Target Company, No. 1, late Company,
0, of the 2d Pennsylvania Reserves, are reor-
ganizing for one hundred days' service under Adam
.Erford as captain, and George Barton and Asher S.
McCully es lieutenants. •

Tho National Guards Regiment, Colonel Neff,
will be ready to leave to-morrow.

The Blue Reserves are making preparations to
take the field again. They will bo under the com-
mand of Col. C. 111. Eakin.

The Merchants' Regiment, under Col. Wood-
ward, being recruited to the full standard, for
Immediate service. •

• The officers of the let Regiment Gray Reserves
have passed a resolution tendering the services of
the regiment under the call of the municipal autho-
rities. The headquarters is at the City Armory,
Broad street, below Race.

Mr. R. M. Evans, of Common Council, is engaged
in raising a company of mounted mon for special
service, under the autimrity of Gen. Cadwalader.
Yesterday Capt. Evans reported sixty names upon
the roll. The most of the men are veterans, having
served In the Anderson Cavalry and other cavalry
regiments. The horses for tile companyare to.be
furnished by the city.

The regiment raised last year under the auspices
of the coal merchants is to be reorganized, and a
meeting for that purpose was hold yesterday morn-
ingat the Coal Exchange. Recruiting will be com-
menced at once, and, judgingfrom past experience,
but a short period will elapse before pie regiment
gets into service.

The bah Regiment P. V. M., under Col. Small,
located their camp yesterday north of the Cintrd
College, where the regiment was encamped last
summer. It has been named by the colonel in hp-
nor of Samuel J. Crossivell, Esq., of Common Coun-
cil. The companies end parts of companies ready
to move will be mustered into service in: this camp
atnoon to-day, when • the men vdll be armed, uni-
formed, equipped, and their bounties paid at once.
The recruiting for the regiment is goingon briskly,
and companies and squads are reporting rapidly for
muster.

The regiment of colored troops for ono hundred
days' service, to be raised by the Supervisory Com-
mittee, will be under the command of Col. John H.
Taggart, preceptor of the Free Military School In
this city, and late colonel of the.12th Pennsylvania
Reserves.

The convalescent soldiers from the army hospitals
in and around the city, who are now quartered In
the Sanitary Fair buildingsat Logan Square. were
yesterday formed Into companies and armed. Large
additions will no doubt be made to their number to-
day and to-morrow.

The Committee of Defence and Protection is in
permanent session at Fifth and Chestnut streets,
and, will aid: in the organization of companies for
the emergency, in accordance with the telegraphic
despatch of SeEretary Stanton.

Four companies of the Provost Guard Regiment
of this city have been sent to guard the Baltimore
Railroad.

A cavalry company, in command of Capt. Coo.
D. Stroud, has been recruited within a few days
past. The company will be mustered in this morn-
ing. A few more competent horsemen, only, will be
taken.

The armory of late Co. A, Ist Philadelphia Artli-
lery, at ige.l7T3 Market street, will be open for re.
meits for the battery now organizing under Capt.

E. Spencer Miller, from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Do-
taclunent drills nt 10A. M. and S P. M.
FIRST COLORED REORIENT FOR ONE HUN-

DRED DAYS' SERVICE.
♦ Last evening a meeting was organized at the

Philadelphia Institute, Lombard and . Seventh
atreets, for the purpose of recruiting a regiment of
colored troops for one hundred days. The regiment
swill have the followingofficers :

Colonel, John H. Taggart; Lieutenant Colonel,
Givin; Major, G. W. Gerhart; Captain, E. W.

Harris. '

The crowd was addressed by Thomas Webster,
Samuel linnbrachle (a colored soldier of 1812), J. W.
Simpfon (colored), and others.

Already the regiment numbers from 700 to 800,
and It is supposed will be ready to leave for the seat
ofwar in a few days. The United States Colored
Brigade Band discoursed excellent music during
the evening, and afterward marched through a
number of the streets of the city and serenaded The
Press office:-

RECRVITS PROM READING
About sixty recruits arrived In the city last eve-

ning from Reading. They were taken to the Union
League House. where a good meal was provided for
them, after which they marched to the headquar-
ters of the sth Union League Regiment, at Na-
tional Guards, Hall. They Intenduniting with this
regiment..

The Minters- Committee of the Union Longue
Lave invited tie members of the Club to meet at
the House se.l o'clock this afternoon,for the purpose
of taking such notion in the present crisis of the
countql as may be deemed advisable. in order to
second-the call of the Governor for troops.

A COPPERHEAD NEST BROKEN DP
There Is a store In Frankford.kept by a Copper-

head, which is said to have been a secret rendezvous
for rebel sympathizers. When soldiers would pass
by the place they were insulted by such remarks as
"There goes one of Lincoln's thieves," "These are
the men who robbed and pillaged in Virginia," &a.

--Tals.Ro Carried to Such an extent that it became
to the nit .Regrocent—ferdwritdoedAin.rftkelory •
termined to have satisfaction. On Monday evening
they proceeded to the store and completely tore it
out. The proprietor managed to escape. • One of
the soldiers was badly beaten about the head, and
had to be carried home. The affair created an ex-
citement in Frankford, but the course or the vete-rans was appreciated by the loyal citizens there.
THE READING RAILROAD AND TILE GOVERN-

Yesterday morning the Governmenttook military
possession of the Reading Railroad, and they will
30.be able to obtain a supply of coal, notwith-standing the strikes of the miners and laboring em-
ployees.

TAKEN POSSESSION OF
As the steamboat Manhattan was about to leave

Arch-street wharf yesterday morning with passen-
gers for Cape May, an agent of the Government
stepped on ;board and took possession of the boat
/or the use of the Governmefnt. The captain of the
boat and Mr. Stewart, the agent of the line, yielded
their assent to the arrangement, and the passen-
gers were notified of the movement and politely re-
quested to move off, which they immediately did.
Dlr. Stewart then proceeded to New York for thepurpose of procuring another boat to take the placeofthe Manhattan.

DEATHS 'or SOLDIERS
The followtog deaths ofsoldiers were reported at

the Medical Director's office yesterday : •
Broad and Cherry-streets Ilarpital.—Henry Booth,

Co. (1, 119th Pa.
FiTert•sirtet Hospital.—Benjamin F. Simons, Co.
1843(1 Pa. . •
Haddingion.Hospial.—Corp. Benjamin J. Recker,

Co. A, 32d Maine.
DESERTERS

The following-namedsoldiers were reported at the
'Medical Director's office yesterday asharing desert-
ed from army hospitals in this city :

From McClellan Hospital.—James King, Co. B 90th
Pa. ; Franklin Coillson, Co. 0, 91st Pa. Jos. Gard-
] er, Co. H, 98th Pa. ; Wm. Holt, Co; F, 28th Pa.;
II holies Moore, Co. H, 2d N. If.

From Haddinglon Harpital.—Robeft Culbert, Co,
I', 121st Pa.: Christopher Elsell,foo. (1, 71st Pa. ;:awes McLcon, Co. A, Mat Pa. ; Attract Slonaker,
Co. I, 14th N. J. ; John D. Talbot, Co. A, 28th Mess;

From South-sired Dougherty,'Co. H,
22d Mass. ; John. Boyle, Co. F, 28d Pa. ; Serg't E.W. Hawk, Co. U, 1830 Pa. Wm. A. Wood, Co. I,90th Pa. IJos. Winters, Co. b, 23d Pa.

From filberl-slreet Hospital.—James rofcGranahan,
Co. 0, 116thPa.; Andrew Conn., Co. E, 72d Pa.

nEcErvED TEEE CITY BOUNTY
Sixteen loon received the city bounty of $250 yes.

terday morning, theyhaving enlisted for three years
and been credited to the quota of the city.

Board' of School Controllers.
The .first stated meeting of the Board of Con-trollers of Public Schools was held yesterday after.'noon, President Shippen in the chair.The minutes of previous meeting were read andapproved.
The president announced the following standingCommittees:
High Schooi.—Freeborn, chairman ; Witham, lilt-tenhouse, Moore, Fletcher.
Girls' High School.—Vaughan, chairman ; Levtck,Nebinger, Hines.
Pr rig.—Haines, chairman; Stewart, Marks,Leviek, Moore.
Sappties.—ltittenhouse, chairman ; Cushman,

Nebinger, Sixth ward member.
Quarter/y ileports.—Urout, chairman; i\tcGeoy,Linde, Boucher, Fourteenth-ward member.
Accounts.—Stowart, chairman; Noble, Hoffman,Flt tcher, Hookey.
Grammar, Secondary,and Primary Schools.—Mlles,chairman • Vaughan, Hoffman, Hookey, McGeoy.Qual(fiegilions of 7 eacters. —otl man, chairman;Vaughan, Noble, Abel, Linde.
Text Books.—Cuehnium, chairman; liainos, Fa-gan, Abel, Fourteenth-ward member. o'

Expensea.—Freeborn, Chairmen Marts,Witham,Fagen, Croat.
COMMUNICATIONS

Thefoilow.ing communications werereceived andreferred: '
••Onefrom the Second section, asking for an appro-priation for repairs and furniture of Robert Ratko

aohool. '

Onefrom the Seventh section, asking that thebuilding on Ohio street be rented for a colored
School, at a rent not exceeding MO.

A number ofcommunications ofparents ofchildren
ofZane-street school, complaining that their daugh-ters had not been sent co the 111.0 Bohool, although
fully competent to go there. It seems that AnaBoard of Directors of the 'Lane-strect school usedevery effort to have the present principal,removed
from his position, and, falling therein, they de-termined not to allow-any pupils to be sent from theZitne4trect school. The communisations were laidonthe table fur the present.

BUTPLINEI
The Committeeon Supplies reported that the ap-propriation wade by Uouucils for fuel for tho publicschools was entirely too small, and report a resolu-tion asking that Uouncils approplato $24,000 addi-tional_ tor that purpose. Too resolution wasagreed to.

I'llOrEaTl
Tho Committee'on Property reported resolutionsIn favor ofpurchasing a lot ot ground on Marlbo-rough, above Thompson street, 47 by 100 feet, at a

Cost not exceeding $2.50 per foot., and also In favorof renting thu ochuol-roum in the church at Fif-teenth and Lombard Streets. Theresolutions wore
agreed to.

CENTILAL 111011 13011001.
Mr. Freeborn introducod a resolution providingthat Ifany pupil* or Division 11, of the High School,Shall race-Ivo an average of less than fifty during thefirst month. he shall be sent back to the grammarschool whence ho cum°. The resolution was agreedto. '

A resolution, dispensing with the August meetinganal Board stud Musing the office For three weeks,
ivae agreed to.

711 E GIRLS' ie ton acnoor..
The communications from the parents of schdlars

who had not been sent to the tilde' High Schoolwere taken up.
Dr. Nebingcr moved to refer the matter to the

Committeeon Girls' High and Normal Sohoul.
Mr. Freeborn hoped not a worethad been said tothe directors or the Ninth section in reference to

this matter, and ho was opposed to encouraging
these Iparwas to go first to the Girls' High Scowl
and then come to the Board of Control. He moveel
to refer the communications to their respective
tieheel sections,

Mr. Vaughan was glad the matter had• come up
here. It was a dangerous exercise of power on the
part of a sectional -board to refuse, on account ofany Idea they may Immortally huve, to allow any
pupil to be sent to the High School, and should be
rebuked and settled In this Board,and should notgo to any committee.

Mr. J. W. Fletcher contended that the sectional
boards should not bo deprived of the power they
justly have. Their action should be sustained by
thiv-Board. The Board of Control hold all thepower they have from these sectional boards, and
iwlthout that power this Board would not be here.

Mr. Nebluger contended that, if a majority of the

RUMMER:COMPLAINT, DIARRHCEA.;kJ Dysentery, and all disorders of the Bowels relieved
at once by the use of Jardelia's Syrup of Blackberry
Boot and Rhubarb. Entirely vegetable, easily taken,
vers effectual. Try it, Prepared only by AMOS HARI.
SELL. 8. W. COL TWENTIETH and MARKET Stmet4.WA). lin•

Board of Control had agreed to establish a girls.
high school, and a majority of the sectional boards
had sigreod to refuse to send scholars to the girls'
high school, the object of the Board of Control
would be frustrated, unless tho Board of Control
had authority to enforce their acts; and ho con-
tended, thoroibro, that the Board did Mayo that au-
thority; and when citizon tax-payers come before
the Board and ask to have their grievances re-
dresseditwas the duty of this Board to hear their
complaints and act upon them.

The amendment of Air. Freeborn was lost.
The original resolution was lost.
Mr. Moore stated that ho oxpocted to absent him-

selffrom the city for some days, as he was going to
do his duty_ in suppressing the rebellion and ho
asked the Board to excuse him from attondanco
upon committees, and at the hoard.

The president replied that he had no doubt but
that the numbers would lioartily accuse the ab-
senco of the gentleman, or of any other member who
was going to do his duty to his country. Adjourned.

scr.LLAmrovs.
COPPERIIRAD.

Several Instances came under observation yester-
day in which men wore mobbed and the cry or Cop-
perhead, was raised. One man, who had said some-
thing In favor ofthb rebels, came very near losing
his life. But for the presence of several police offi-
cers he would very probably have met with a vio-
lent death. This scene occurred In the vicinity of
Third and Chestnut streets. Later in the day aman, it was allegei, said that he hoped Washing-
ton would bo shelled. The cry of Copperhead, Cop-
perhead was raised by a crowd of half-grown boys.
The disorder attracted the police officers' attention
at. Fourth and Chestnut streets. The individual
wasrescued by them, and taken to the police office.
In hot weather it would be better for all persons
entertaining Copperhead proclivities to keep quiet.

LAYING OF A CORNEII—STONE.
The corner-stone of the Nineteenth-street M. E.

Church, Nineteenth and Poplar streets, will be
laid next Thursday afternoon, at 4 o'clock. Rev.
Bishop Simpson, D. D., will officiate, assisted by
Revs. Dr. Bertram, Kurtz, Hurn, and others. Rev.
E. T.Kenney is the pastor of the church. The en-
terprise of establishing a now Methodist church in
that section of the city was begun about four years
n go, and has been remarkably successful.

The church is to bebuilt of Trenton brown stone,
and will be tlftysoven feet in front, anti seventy-six
feet deep. It will have a basement for Sunday-
school room and lecture room.

The audience room on the second floor will occupy
the entire size of the building,. The pulpit and
gallery for organ and choir will be built together,
the choir gallery being above the pulpit. Tho gal-
lery in the front part of the audience room will bo
built somewhat in the style of an tho
lower seat being only slightly higher than the floor
ofthe main audience room. The other seats will be
raised gradually. The building will cost $25,000.

ADMISSIONS INTO TUE CENTRAL TEICH
SOTIOOL.

As Is generally known, the usual semi-annual ex-
amination ofcandidates for admission Into the High
School has boon dispensed with for this term. Tho
time occupied by the pupils and teachers in the
grammar schools having been considerably taken
up in preparations for the Sanitary Fair, the Board
of Control believed it prudent to dispense
with the said examination. Pupils from
the public schools were admitted into the High
School in the ratio oradmissions , from the re-
spective schools during the previous six years. Tho
Vacuity of the High School are desirous that the
names of pupils so admitted should not be made
public until the termination of onomonth of Study
In the High School,when it is proposed to return to
the grammarschools such students as do not attain
an average of fifty for the month. This course was
yesterday agreed upon in the Board of Controland
the usual list ofsemi-annual admissions into this in-
stitution will notbe published till October next.
CLOSING EXERCISES OF A PUBLIC scrroor,

The closing exorcises of the Weccacoe
Grammar School, southeastcorner Second and Reed
streets, took place in oneofthe school-rooms yester-
day morning. A number of invited guests wore
present and occupied seats on the platform. The
pupils were at their desks, looking cheerful,and, no
doubt, thinking of the enjoyment to be had daring
the 'long vacation which is wisely granted them.
The Committeeon Schools of that section wore pre-
sent, and, In conjunction with Miss E. H. Moyn, the
principal, conducted the exercises, which consisted
of addresses, dialogues, and singing. Professor
Bower conducted the'singing, which was remarka-
bly good and was fully appreciated by those who
heard it. The recitations and dialogues by theyoung misses were very entertaining and amusing.
The exercises closed shortly before twelve o'clock,
after singing the Vacation Glee.

TROUBLE IN A PUBLIC scnoor.;
The parents ofa number of the scholars of the

Zane-street Girls' Grammar School have sent com-
munications to the Board of Control, in reference to
their children not being allowed to go to the Girls'
High School, although fully competent to be sent to
that institution. The directors of this school, it
will be remembered, some time ago made every
possible effort to have the presentprincipal of the
Girls' High Schoolremoved from his position ;

in that. they refuse to allow the scholars attend-
ing the schools of their section to go to the High
School so long as Mr. Cregaris the principal. That
the consequences of any misunderstanding betwoen
the principal of the Girls, High School- and . the
members of a sectional board should be to prevent
unoffending and worthy pupils from being admitted
into the High School is a matter much to be de-
plored.

Tim spnooLs AND TILE FAIR.
The amount of about $45,000 was realized by the

public schools at therecent Sanitary Fair. •

ITICFOUNDED
The Statement that the beautiful 'Union vase, con-

tributed to the Sanitary Fair by. Messrs. Bally &

Co., was to be presented to Mr. Bright, ofEngland,
Is entirely unfounded. Some officious individual cif'.
=lilted the report it was published in several pa,
pets, and by accident it appeared in The Press. It
is the property of Mr. E. U. James, who intends to
keep it.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE,SC
Messrs. Thomas & Sons sold, at the Philadelphia

Exchange, yesterday noon, the -following real es-
tate, viz :

Neat modernbrick dwelling, No. 400 North
Filth street,-above Callowhill - $4,200 00

Valuable. hotel property, Nos. 1716 and
1718 Market street 20,500 00

Brick factoryand three-story brick dwel-
ling, Twenty-firstskeet.serth of Filbert 2,850_00_

Groundient, $950 a year 15,050 00Church edifice and brick dwelling, NewMarket street, between Noble and Duke
streets, subject to a yearly ground rent of

ThlBo ....

ree-story brick-dwelling, No. 949 North
6,500 00

Third street 2,050 00Three-story brick dwelling, No. 047 North
Third street 1,625 00Three-story brick dwelling, No. 945 North
Third street 1,725 00Three-story brink dwbiling In the rear of
the above . 500 00Three-story brick dwelling, Third street,— - ---

south of Beaver street... 2,900 00
Two-story brick dwelling, No. 235 Beaver

street 1,150 00Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1124 St.
Johnstreet 1,500 00Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1120 St.
John street 1,525 00

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1128 St.
John street 1,250 00

Lot of ground, Canal street, north of
George street, subject to ayearly ground
rent of $34.04 . 3,175 00Groundrent, $162.46 a year 2,510 00

Three-story brick dwelling, Twelfth street,
north of Poplar street 2,175 00

Two-story brick dwelling, No. 842 Chris-
Um street ' 2,025 00

Two-story brick building,. N. W. corner
Eighth and Christian streets 4,300 00

Two-story brick .dwelling, No. 1320 Pearl
street .... ' 800 00
The estate. of Thomas Lloyd and other. properties

were postponed.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Battler.]

ALLEGED POCKFa-PICKING
Charles Stedman and Thomas Pryor wore ar-

raigned at the Central Station yesterday afternoon
on the charge of the larceny• of a pocket-book, the
property ofEd. L. Grattan. The book contained
*74. Dlr. G. took passage on the oar at Sixth and
Buttonwood streets. He was hard pressed by two
men on the crowded platform, and a moment after,
when he alighted at Chestnut street, he missed the
book. lie immediately called out that pickpockets
were on the car. Thedefendantswere arrested upon
information lodged with the pollee, but the stolen
money was not recovered, The accused were hold
in the sum of $1,500 to await a further hearing:-

STABBING AN OFFICER
High Constable Barton was stabbed in the righthip last night about eight o'clock, at Sixth. and

Lombard- streets. Constable Barton was riding
down Lombard street In a car. When between
Sixth and Seventh streets, there was quitea dls-
turbanee raised by some colored men, who were en-
gaged in a free fight. Officer Maneuver was on the
spotattempting to make an arrest. Constable Bar-
ton got off the car to render assistance. 'They
each secured a belligerent. When near Slxthstreet,
Constable Barton's prisoner began to make resist-
ance. He caught hold and tore the shirt-collar of
the constable, who used force to compel his prisoner
to proceed. Meanwhile a third party came up, and
in the melee inflicted a wound over six inches in
length on the hip of the High Constable._The
wound is withina quarter of an inch of the femoral
artery, and Mr. Barton made a narrow 'escape with
his life. The parties all made their escape, with
the exception ofofficer Maneuver's prisoner, who
was taken to the Union-street Station-house. Offi-
cer Barton's wound is quite serious, but is not be-
lieved to be dangerous.

LEGAL.

TI TEE DISTRICT:COURTFORTHE-L..CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.
EDWARD ROBERTS vs. Taosus sTsweaT. •

March Term, 1864. No. 667 Veuditloni Exponas.The Auditor appointed' to distribute the fund inCourt, arising froma eale by the Sheriffunder the above
'writ, of

All that certain lot or piece of ground. situate on the
north side of Spruce street, in the city of Philadelphia,
at the distance ofthirty-eight feet from the west aide of-Schnyik ill Front(now Twenty-second) street, contain-ing in front or breadth on said spruce street Dineen
feet, and extending in length or depth northward of
that width one hundred feet to Mary street,

Will met t the parties interested for the purposes
appointment on 1861, a o'clock.asgt6. South rk (second.
story front room) in the city of Philadelphia. when andwhere all persona lnteretsed are required to make theirclaims before the Auditor, or be debarredfrom comingin upon said land.

.16.8-410t. . 4iVAI.TER 11. BUDD, Auditor.

INTHE ORPHANS' COURT OF MONT-
GOMERY COUNTY.••• - - .

Estate of ISAAC EASTBITRN, Deceased.
AUDITOR% NOTIOE.—Theundernigued Auditor, ap-

pointed by the said Court to distribute the balance in
the hands of JONATHAN M. MAINLINE, the acting
executor of the last will and testament of thesaid IsaacEantborn, late of Upper Morton township, in the county
of Montgomery, deceased;•to and among those legally
entitled to the same, will meet the parties interested,
for the purposes of his appointment, on THURSDAY.
the 28th day of July, 1E64, at 10 o'clock A. 111., _at the
office of the Auditor, No. ROI EGYPT street, Norris-
town, Pa.

]y6. St . CHARLES T. MILLER; Auditor.

TETTERB 'TESTAMENTARY RAY-,ING been granted to the undersigtud, as Execu-
trix of the last wlll.and testament of WM. W. :HOL-
LINGSWORTH. deceased, by the • Register of Wills ofCity and County of Philadelphia, all persons Indebted-
to said eatate are requested to make payment. Those
having claims against the name, to resent them toCAROLINE N. HOLLINGSWORTH, Executrix, 1800SPRUCE Street. jell wet.

IN • THE. ORPHANS' COURT; FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PIIILADELPRIA.

Estate Of FREDERICK LENNIO, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle.

and adjust the_account of CHARLES F. LENNIO andGEORGE O. LENNIO, executors of the will of Fre-
derick Lennig, deceased, and to make distribution ofthe balance in the hands of the accountant, wl.l meet
the parties interested, for the purposes of his appoint-
ment. on SATURDAY, Jttly 186-I, at 11: o'clockA. Id., at No. 31.213 South SIX.TII Street. In the city ofVbiladelphta. 11. E. WALLACE,

Jrll-rnwf-fit Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS'. COURT FOR THE
CITY AND' COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.. -

Estate of WILLIAM 14013LENSSY. deceased.
NOTICE IS lIEREBY GIVEN, that tie widow of ealddecedent bee filed insaid Courther petllion and an ars.Praiaament of the personal estate which she elects to re.tatoander the act of April 141b, 1851. and the supple-

ments thereto, and the same will be approved by weldCourt, on FRIDAY. the Fifteenth day: of July. A. Et.1864, at 10 o'clock 51., unless exceptions be Bledthereto.JOSEPRF.KARCER,de2o-wyn4t* Att'yfor Lydia hlcOlensey, widow.. •
9EIT ,OR MIBLA_ID—A. PoLICY. OP

A-4 unumarcß, lamed by the Spring Garden loan.
ranee Company, No. 970, dated June 2.5, 1811. By retnrg!
lel the same a suitable reward wi Stree t.

d. WhE J.WARREN, 318 N..810RTEENTR je2l.weill•
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RAILROAD LINES.

4 PENNSYLVANLI r-a
CX)o%l° CENTRAL RAILROAD. C:n
)4=&r... 4

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTBBURO 330 MILER DOU-
BLE TRACK.

THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.
Trains leaves Me Depot at ELEVENTH sad HARKER

Streets, as follows:
Mall Trainat.24 A. M.Foot Line at 17 1.26 A. H......
ITlTieugh-Express at :1) P. Id.Parkes-burg Train, No. 1, at 10.00 . M.4
Parkesburg Train, No. 2, at 1.00 M.Harriaburg_ Accommodation Train at 2.30 P. Id,
Lancaster Train at 4.00 F. M.Paoll Accommodation Train, (leaving West

Philadelphia) 6.00 P. N.
TheThrough Express Train runs daily—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST,
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Laken, West tothe Mlssisaippl and Missouri Rivers, and South andSouthwest to all points accessible by Railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD..__ _. -
The Through Explain; connects at;Blairaville Inter.

section 'with a train on this road for Blairsville. In-diana, Ac.
EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connecte at Cream at10.40A. M. with a train on thinroad for Sbentiburg. A
train also leaves CreasotoorEbensbutgat 8.45 P. M.HOLLIDAYSt3UR(cBRANCH RAILROAD.

The Mall Train and Through Express connect: at Al-
toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.66 P. M. and
8.40A. M.
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

TheThrough Exprene Trainconnects at Tyrone with
trains for Sandy Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda,
Milesburg, and 13ellefonte.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
TheThrough Mimeo; Train connects at Huntingdon

With a train for Hopewell and Bloody Run at 6.48 ANDNORTHERN CENTRAL AND PFHLADELPHIA
ERIE RAILROADS.

FOR SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT, LOCK RATER, and allpoints on-thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad, and &-

JURA. ROUHRRTRR. BUFFALO. AND 141AOARA FALLB,
Passengers taking the Mail Train, at 7.25 A. M., andthe Through Ex tees, at 10.50 P. M., daily (except-Sun-
days), go directly through without change of care be-
tween Philadelphianod Williamsoort

For YORK, 'HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG. the
trains leaving at 7.211 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., connect at
Columbia wick trains ou the NorthernCentral Railroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Trainand Through Express connect at liar.

risharg with trains forCarliele, Chambereborg, and. Ha.
neratowWn.AYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD... . _ . . .

Thetrains leaving at 7.25 A. M. and 2.3)P. M. connectat Downington with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
An Agent of fhis reliable Express Company will pass

thiongh each train before reaching the depot, and take
tip checks and deliver baggage to any part of the city.

For further information, apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Meat.
WESTERN EMIGRATION.

An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaven No. 137
Doom street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'clock P.M.

For full informationapply to
• FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

131' DOCK Street.
PRBIGHTS

By this route freights' of all descriptions can be for-
warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinoie , Wisconsin, lowa , or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any.port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

For freight contracts or shiping directions, apply to
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr.. Philadelphia.

MOCK LIMB,
tall-tf General Superintendent. Altoona, PC

1864. NEVRtql32N 148As. 1864.
THB CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACER.
FROM WALNUT- •

WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—VIE: '• .•

PARR;Ai6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. !alcommodation U
At BA. DS., via. Camden and Jersey City, Homing • •

Epss .330.
At 8 xAre

M., via Camden and Jersey City, U Glass • .Tiek.et 16At 12 AL , via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Att-:
eommodation U

At 2 P. M.-, via.Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ex.press • 226
At 1 P. M., via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger) .1 76At 6 P. AL, via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lat ClawTicket... 2 21

Do. do. 2d Class d0..,.. 160At 7X P. M.,via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger-Ist Class Ticket... 2 26Do. do 2d Class do 160For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 3.30 P. IL
For Flemington, Lambertville, and intermediate sta-

tions, at 6 P. H.
For Mount Holly, Ewaneville, and Pemberton, at 6 A.

N. 2, and 6P. M.
For•Freehold at 6A. AL and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling-

ton, Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 6 A. M. 12 AI. 1,8.90, 6, and 6P. M. The3.30 and 6P. M. lines r0x .611-
red through to Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton. Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-
lington, at 7 P. M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beierly.
Torresdale, and Tacony, at 9.33 A. AL and 2.30 P. M.LINES PROM KENSINGTODEPOTOWILL LEAVE

AS
At 4 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and New York.

Washington and New York Mail 32 25
At 11.16 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Express 8 00
At 4.30 P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City, Ex-

press 3 00
At 6.45 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City.

Washingtonand New York Express S 1911
Sunday Lines leave at 4 A. M. and 6.45 P. M.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg. Scranton, Wilkesbarro,

Montrose, OreatBend, ManchChtink,Allentown, Beth-
lehem, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville, Flemington,
&c., at 7.15 A. AL This line connects with the train
leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 9.30 P. M.

For Flemington. Lambertville, and intermediate sta-
tions, at 6 P. M.

ForBristol. Trenton, &c., at 7.15 and 11.lb A. M., and
6 P. M.

For Holmeebnrg,Tacony, Wissonoming, Brideebnrg,
and Frankford, at9A. M. 6, 6.45, and BP. N.
air Per New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the care on Fifth street, above Walnut,
halfanhour balers departure. The ears run into the
Depot,-andon the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

Fifty.pounds ofBaggage only allowed each passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing appareL All baggage overfifty
Pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to OneDollar perpound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond 2100, except

eau ror,_. vr
baggage at the Depots. Orders tobe left at No. SVC-nni street. WILLIAM H. OATEMER, Agent.

June 20, 1564.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

WILL LEAVE FROM THE FOOT OF GOORTLAND STREET,At /2 M. and 4 P. IL, via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 and 10 A. AL , and 6 P. M., and 12 (Night), via Jer-sey City and Kensington.
From the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. AL and 2 P. M..

via Amboy and CaMden.
' From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 M., 4, and 8 P.M..(freight and passenger,) Amboy and Camden...
-- 151,11MADELPHIA, WILMINGTON,AND BA.LTI2dORE RAILROAD. .:

CHANGE OP HOWES.
_ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, Await, 1964,

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA FOR
Baltimore at 4.90, Express, (Mondays excepted), 8.06A. M,12 M. 2.30 and 10.90 I'. AL -

Chesterat 8.06, MI6, A. M., 1.30, 2.30, 4.30. 6, and 11P. M.
Wilmington at 4.30 (Mondays excepted), 8.06, 11.16

A. M., 1.30, 2.30, 4.30, 6, 10.30, and 11 F. M.
New Castle at &05 A. M., and 4.30 P. M.
Dover at 8.05 A. M. and 4.20P. M.
Milford at 8.05 A. M.
Salisbury

TRAINFOR
at 8.05

R
A..

PH
M.

ILADELPHIA LEAVE
Baltimore at 8.46, 9.40 A. M. (Express), 1.10, 6.25, and.

10.25 P. M. . .
Wilmingtonat1.48, 6.45, 9L. M., 12.24, 1. 1.45, 4, 4.33,7.30, and 9.10 P. M.
Salisbury at 1 P. M.
Milford at 3.36P. M.
Dover at 6.30 A. M., and 4.55 P. M. •
New Castle at 9.30 A. M. and 6.56 P. M.
Chester at 7.45, 9.40 A. M., 1, 2.38, 4.40. 6, 8.14, and

9.40 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-tions at 10.26 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stations

at 1.10P. M. TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE
Leave Chester at 8.40 A. M. 3, and 11.05 P. M.

P.M.
Leave Wilmington at 5.30, 9.25 A. 3L, 3.36 and IL4O
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Paaaen ger Carattached, will

leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate
places at 7.46 P. M.

SUNDAYS:
From Philadelphia to Baltimore only at 4.30 A. Id.,

and 10.30 P. M.
From Philadelphia to Wilmington at 4.30 A. M., 10.30and 11 P. M.
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1.43A. N. and

7.30 P. M.
Only at 10.25 P. M., from Baltimore to Philadelphia.my 2 . H. F. KENNEL Assist. Supt.

1864.AMMIPIIIMIE 1864.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie.
on Lake Erie. . _ _

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their actepices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and 'Freight businest
from Rartisburg to St. Mary's (216 miles), on the East-
ern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie ( 18 miles), on
the Western Division.

SLIM OF PARBBNORit TRAINS AT PNILAMILFM.
Leave Westward.

Mail Train 7.,A.
Express Train' 10.30 P. M.

Cars run thronsh without change both ways on thew
trains between Philadelphiaand Lock Haven. and be•
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.. .

Elegant Sleeping Cars on ExprEws Trains both way,
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williams-
port and Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger business, apply
at the S. E. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

And for Freightbusiness of the Company's A_gents:
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner THIRTEENTH and

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie. ••••

,

J. M. DRILL, Agent
H.

N. C. R. Rll6.llSTONBaltimore.•

• GeneralFreightK. aeentEibIIPT,Philadelphia.
LE

GeneraloSEP Zicket
H D.
Agent,Ph OTTSiladelphia.7 P, -

Inll6-if General Manager, Willlameport.

aempuilmip NORTH PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD—

For BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN. MARCH CHURL.
EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILKESBARRE, &c. : •

SUM ZIER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRDStreet,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted),.as
follows

At ? A. K (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mans!
Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport. Wllkesbarre, dm.

At 3.45 P. K (Eirpress) for Bethlehem. Easton,. as.
At 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Kano

Chunk. •
For Doylestown at 9.16 A. ht., 3 P. N. and 4.16 P. M.
For Fort Washington at 10.16 A. K. and 11 F. N.
For Langdale at 8.15 P. M.
White care of the Secondand Third-streets Line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 8.90 A. M., 9.90 A. hf., and GAY(
P. M.

Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A. M.,345 P. K , and 7 P. M.
Leave Lansdale at 8 A. M.
Leave Fort WashingtonUNDat 11AY.26S.A. M. and P. it

ONS
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3P. N.
Doyleetown for Philadelphiaat 7. 2
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P.:llf.

-lel3 ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

asigieMirti WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-

ROAD. VIA MEDIA. •

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTHANGE OP DEPOT.•
On and after MONDAY, May 26, 1864. the traine

leave Philadelphia, from . Depot corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia), at
8 and 11.06 A. M., and at 2. 30, 4.46, and 7 P. M.
Leave West Chesterat 6.W. 7.46, and 11L. M., and at 3
and 6 P. M. • -

On Sundays leave Philadelphiaat 8.30 A. M.. and 2.31
P. M. Leave West Chesterat BA. N. ander P. M.

The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 4.46
P. H., and West Cheater at 7.46 A. 111.,.and 6P. IL
connect with trains on the P. and B. C. R. for Oxford,
and intermediate points ; • HENRY WOOD,

aPI . General Superintendent.

angwaim PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRAR. B. LINK.

1864. BERING AND SUMMER ARRANGE- 1804.
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, BUF-

FALO, NIAGARA FALLS, CLEVELAND, TOLEDO,
CHICAGO, DETROIT, MILWAUKEE, CINCINNATI,
tlfT. LOUI, and all points In the Weal and Northwest.

Passenger .Traine leave DepOt andhiladelphia and
Reading Railroad, corner BROAD CALLOWHILL
Streets, at 8.18, A. ,M. and BA P. M., daily, except
Sundays. • . . .

QUICICF.ST ROUTE from Philadelphia to POWS .12
Northern and Western Pennsylvania. Western New
York, , .
For further information apply at the °Mc% N.W. 00r-

oar SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets.
N. VAN HORlL.Tioket Agent.JOHN 8. HILLES, General Agent,

mirlB-tf TEI and CALLOWHILL Ste. ' •

QUEEN OF .BIDAIITY.
WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES.

A new FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, white&hog, • and preserving the complexion. It is the most
wonderful- compound of the age. There is neither
chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its nom..
position, it being composed' entirely of pure Virgin
Wax; hence Its extraordinary qualities -tor, preserving
the skin, making it soft, month, fairi•and transparent,
Itmakes the old appear young, the homely handsome,
the handsome more beautiful. • and the.most -beautifuldivine. .Price 20 and 00 cents. Prepared only by HUNT
& CO.'Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTIVERreet,two doors
above CChestnut.and 133 South SEVENTH.

jStreeet, abovelAigl3-3gp

RAILROAD LINES.
•N.., NeS,

1864. CAMDENBAmgoDADAT- 1864,

SUMMER ARRANGSMEDTT-THROUGH IN TWO
HOURS.

FOUR TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC CITY.
On and after MONDAY, July 4th, train. leave VIII.

Street Ferry as follows:
Mall 7.90 A.
Freight, with passenger car attached 9.16 A. X.
Express (through In two h0ura)..............2 00 P. X
Atlantic Ace=modation '

' ' 4.15 P. X.Junction Accommodation 6.90 P. X.
RETURNING, leaves Autistic:.

•Atlantic Accommodation 6.46 A. X.
Ex preen 7.08 A. M.
Freight ' 12.50 A. X
Mail 4.48 P. M.
Junction Accommodation 8.22 A. M.

Fare to Atlantic, *2. Round-hip Tickets (good onll
for the day and train on which they aro issued), $3.

EXTRA HADDONFIELD TRAINS
Leave Vine street at 10.16 A. M. and I P. M.
Leave Haddonfield at 11.48 A. M. and 2.46 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Mall train for Atlantic leaves Vine etreet at 7.90 A. X.
Leaves Atlantic at 4.48 P. M.

JNO. 0. BRYANT, Agent.
The bar which formed last year has entirely diem,-

peered, leaving the beach one of the mostdelightful onthe coast. Je9o-teal

LaggORARITAN AND
. DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD—To Long Branch, Atsion. Manchester, Tom'e River,

Barnegat, Red Bankdic., Stu
Ott and after MO NDAY next, Jnly 4th, Trains will

leave CAMDEN. for LONG BRANCHrat 7,48 A. M.. and
3.30 P. M., daily (Sundays excepted). Returning, will
leave LONG BRANCHat 6.2ti A. M.end 9.35 P. M.THROUGH IN POUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.

A Freight Train with passenger far attached, willstart for Stations. on the main line, daily, from CAM-DEN (Sundays excepted). &MS) A. M.
Stages connect at Woodmausie and Mancheetet for

Barnegat and Tom's River.
Stages(will also connect at Farmingdale, for Point

Pleasant, Serum Village, Bine Ball, and Onr HOCH
Tavern.

For further information imply to Company's Agent.
L. B. COLE, at Cooper's Foist, Camden.

WM. F. ORIFFITTS,
General SuperlntendenL

aggemWEST JERSEY
_RAILROAD LINES.

COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNES% ISM, from WAL.
NVT-STREET PIER,.

FOR CAPE MAY;
At 6 and 10A. M. and 4.30P. M.
For Salem and Bridgeton at 9 A. M. and 4 F. M.
For Olasoboroat 6,D, and 10A. M.; and 4and 4.60F. M.
For Wooobury Gloucester, .4c., at 6 and 9 A. M., 12

M., and land OP: Br
RETURNING .TRAINS.

Leave Cape May at Sand 11.0A. 51.,-and '5.10P M. •
4.eave Millville at 7.40 A. X— and 152and 6.60 P. M.
Leave Salem at 6 A. M. and 1.16 P. M.
Leave Bridgetonat 6.16 A. M.' 1.9) P. M.
Leave Glassboro at 7.10 and8.33 A. H., and 2.23, 3,

and 7.60 P. M. '
Leave Woodbury at 7 7.40, and 8.64 A.• M.. and 7.60,

3.20. 6.06. and 8.12 P. M. !.

The WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY, 061ce5
WALNUT Street, will call for and deliver Baggage, and
attend to all the newt branches of Express business.
Heavy articles taken by 6A. M. lineonly, and must be
sent to the ease the evening previous. Perishable ar-
ticles by this line roust be sent before isg A. M.

A special messenger accompanies each train.
JelB-0 J. VAN RENSSELAER.. Superintendent.

THE ADAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, Office 3311

CHESTNUT Street" forwards Parcels, Packages, Mar.
*bandies. Bank. !rotes, and Specie either by its own
limes or in connection with other Express Companies,
to all the principal Towns and. Cities In the. United
States. B. S. SANDFORD.

felt Hansrat Stinarlutendsnt

Ilab) )1

DELAWARE livrtrAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OP PENN-
SYLVANIA 18:15. •

OFFICE S. B. CORNER THIRb AND. WALNUT STS.
PHILADELPHIA.

• MARINE INSURANCE
ON VESBRLB, •

.CARGO, To All parte of the world.
REIGHT' • INLAND INSGRANGS

On Goode by River, Canal, Lake and Land Carew.
to all parte of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCI3B
On Marchandlee generally. .

On Stores, Dwelling Rouses, Ate.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 11353. .

$OOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan• •.. $97,000 00
76,023 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 6-70 s. 76,020 (XI
20,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan 1851.. 21,603 00
00,0® United States 7 3-10 per cent. Treasu-

ry). N0te50063,250
100,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

Loan 100,997 M/
64,000 State of Pennsylvania 6• per cent.Loan 67, 880 00

123,060 PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cont. Loan.. 1274,3,00
' 30,00) State of Tennessee 6 per cont. Loan 16,030 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, lst Mortgage
6 per cent. Bonds atm 00

150,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage
6 per cent. Bonds 63,260 CO

16,000 soo Shares Stock Germantown Gas
Company, principal and interestguarantied by the city of Phila-
delphie..

15,000 100 Shares StockPennsylvania Rail-s road Company
6,000 100 SharesStock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company 9.650 00
21,000 United StatesCeradcatesor Indebted-

fleas
113,700 Loses ondBond arid Mortgage, amply

o , 123,700 00
$791,750 Par Cost, 3768.737 12 MerketYalne.. $094,101 60
Real Estate 36,383 36Bills receivable for Insurances made.., 107,947 61Balances detest Agencies—premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued interest. and other
debts due the Company 28,919 87Scrip and Stock .of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, 136,,873, estimated value.. 3,906 00

Cash ondeposit with United States
.00Gpvernment,tsubject to ten days' '-Os 380,1X10

_.

Cash ondeposit, in Banks 88,588 38 , •
Cashin Drawer 200 80

. 118,7E9 19

DIRE,
Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Sender,
Theophilns Paulding.
John R. Penrose,
James Traquair,
Henry C. Dallett,,Jr.,
James C. Hand
William C. Ludwig.
JosephR. Seal
Dr. R. M. Huston. •

GeorgeG. Leaver,
Hugh Craig,

-rn.atleg •

--TURN •
Hamm Enamor. Secret

41,00,426 OEoORS.Samuel irtßE n.r ro lfes,
J. P. Penlston,
Henry Sloan,
William 0. rsoulton,
Eaward Darlinstka.•H. JoneeBrooke. -•,;('. • .Jacob P.-Jones, _- • - ..

James E. McFarland.,
Joshua P. Eyre, .....

Spencer biennial; '

:
John B. Semple

, PlUsinri:
A. B. Berger. Flttakossr-

: 42rAVilifilliCiFVfigerat.
17. - ial4
•

roßger Y. BOLLIKEIBIAD. WX. 014Vre.
HOLL./14SELEA.D it GRAVES,

INSURANCE AGENCY,
No. 312 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Agents for the
NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

of Norwich Conn.CHARTER'-REFER-no -xtr-a-suLAut 1-H i (by authority):
John Grigg, Esq. Ateisrs.Tredick,StOices& Co
False, Wharton & Co. • htessro. Chas Lomita & Co.
Moors. Collin 4 Altemne. Alebsre.W. H. Larned & Co.Je27-61n

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COX-
rAIcT - OF PHILADELPHIA. .

Incorporated in 1511. CharterPerpetual.
OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STREET.

Insures. against loss or damage by FIRE nausea,
Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; andonFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise. •- .
CAPITAL 6300000. ASSETS $381,21 86.IInvested n the following Securities, vie:
First Mortgage on CityProperty,well secured $106,900 00United States Government Loans 119,000 00Philadelphia City6 per cent. Loans 60,600 0)Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

46,1E0;000 Loan 18,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se-
cond Mortgage Loans —•• .96,603 00Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6
per cent. Loan 6,00000

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pany's 6 per cent. Loan 6,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per
cent. Loans 4,660 00

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock ....
. 10,000 01Mechanics' Bank Stock ' 4,000 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.... 1,050 00

Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock
of Philadelphia 11,M0 13:1

Loans on Collsterals, well secured 2,250 00
`'Accrued Interest 6.982 03Cash inbank and. onhand 16,587 88

Vd7,211 86
Worth at present market value 999,684 136

DiSECTORS
Clem Tingley, Robert Toland,
Wm. R. Thompson, William Stevenson,
Samuel lbspham, Hampton L. Carson,Robert Steen, Marshall 11111,
William Mugger, J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland, Thos. H. Moore.
Benj. W. Tingley.

CLEM TINGLEY, President
THOMAS C. HILLSecretary.

PHILADELPHIA, lannary 4, Iffa
FORMAN P. ROLLINS/176AD. •

1110rOLLINSHEA.D & GR&VES,
.A-A. INSURANCE AGENCY, No. 312 WALNUT St.,

Philadelphia. agents for the
ALBANY CITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Je27.6m OF ALBANY, N. Y:,

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. Incorporated 1826. CIiARTER.PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence

.131418 f O.•hie Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Lose
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,
either permanently or for a limited time. Liao, onFor-
allure, Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on
liberal terms.

Theircapital, together with a large SurplusFund, Is
Invested In the most carefnl manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undqubted security la
the case of loss. DIRECTORS.

Jonathan Pattereon, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Deseret:ix,
Isaac Hallehurst, Thomas Smith. .
Thomas Robins, Renry Lewis.

J. 0111Ing am Fell.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, President

WILLTAII O. Caowsm,, Secretary.

FORMAN P. HOLLINOREAD. * WM. H. GRAVES.

HOLLINSHEAD AND GtiA.V.EB7.INSURANCE AGENCY,
NO. 312 WALAUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,_

Airehtefor the CROTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
of New York. . ie27.6m

FAME lIIBURAIig
No. 400 CHEST

• PHILADI
FIRE AND INLAJ

VERSO'
Frauds N. Bock,
CharlesRichardson.
Henry Lewis, I -

10..W. Davis,
. P.. B. Justice• W, •• Hoorgs A. est.

. . FRANCIS N.
CHAS. RICH

• BLANOTFARD. Secret

3E COMPANY,
rifirr STRUT, .
ELPHIA.
ND INBURkNOLITORSA

John W. Byerman,
'Robert B. Potter,
John Kessler, Jr.,
R. D. Woodruff,
Charles Stokes, '
Joseph D. BULL

BUCK, President.
ARDSON. Vice President

lal4-tr

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Aittliorized Capital 3400,000.—CRARTZILPERPETUAL.

Mae No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insureagainst Loan or Damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels; Cargoesand
Freights. Inland Insurance to al llETO.

parte or the Union. •D
William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. _tattier, Peter, &agar,
Lew.le Audenried, J. E. Baum,
John R. 'Mickleton,. William F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.

W. M. SMITE, Secretary. apS-tf

PROPOSALS FOR STEAM FIRE EN-
, •GUMS.

ORDNANCE OPFICEOVAR.DEPARTMENT. .
• WASIIINCITON. •Titly 2, 1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be ?saved at this office
until MONDAY, the 25th day of July, 1864, at 4 o'clock
P. M. to furnish • A. _ •

Six (6) second or third-class Steam Fire Engines, of
perfect suction power, complete in all puts, with all
the modern Improvements combined, to be drawn by
band power, the weight not to exceed -4,M pounds
when ready for service. The diameter of the recipro-
cating steam force pump to be about 431 inches; capable
of forcing one (1) stream of water from& IX-inch nozzle
averaging from 240 to 275 feet, and two streams from a
X Anon nude averaging from 175 to 'NG feet. These en-
gines are to be supplied with tenders and hose carts of
approved construction, with all the necessary fittings.
They aro to be subject to a rigid inspection by a United
States inspector, and are not to be received or paid for
until they have been thoroughly tried with afalLhead.
of steam under his directions.

GUARANTEE.
Thebidder will be required to accompany hispropo-

sition with a guarantee signed by two responsible per-
sons, that, in case his bid is accepted, hewill at once
execute the contract for the same, with good and suff6s
dent sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the --

con-
tract, to deliver the article proposed in conformity with
the terms of this advertisemeni; and to GM the said
bidder should fall to enter into the contract, they to
make good the difference between the offer of said bid-
der and the next responsible bidder, or the person towhomthe contract ma be aviardid.

Therepponsibility o the guarantors must. be shown
by the officialcertificate of the Clerk of thenearest Dis-
trict Court, or of the Wilted States District Attorney.

Bonds In a soul equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,
will be required of the saceessful bidder. or bidders
upon signing the contract.

FORK OF OUAR&NTEE
We, the undersigned, residents of, in the

county of and State of , hereby.
jeintland severally: covenant with bid ofStates,
and guarantee. in eat%the foregoing. bid of
be accepted, that lie or they will at once execute the
contract for the same, with good and antßulent
in a sum equal to the mount. of the contract, to furnish.,
the articles proposed in conformity with theterms of this
advertisement, dated July 2, 1564, under which the bid
was made: end, in case the said --shall fan
to enter into a contract as aforesaid, we guar totes to
make good the difference between the offer of the said
--and the next loweet respogeible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

5 Given nailerour hands and seals'Witness: / this— day of —. 156—.
Chenl.l
Neal.

To this guaranty must heappended the official cent-dente above mentioned. •These Engines are tobe deliiered at the place of ma-nufacture.aUponthe awardtieingmade,thesacoesaral
bidder will be notified, and furnialmd with forms of
contract and Loud. The Departmentreserves the right
to reject auy or all bide if not deemed eatiefactory.

• Proposalswill be addressed to Brigadier GeneralGeorge D. Eaamity. Chiefof Ordnance, Washingtoo. D.C.," and will be endorsed " Proposals for•Steam Fire
Bailees. " GEO.D. RAMSAY.

.)51.fmtvt55 Brigadier General, alderOrdtiame:

INSURANCE COMPANY 'OF THE
STATE OFPENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nos, 4and

5 EXCHANOE BUILDINOSNorth aide of WALNUT
Street,between DOCKand THIRD Streets,Phlladrandart.
INCORPORATED IN 1784—CHARTER• PERPETUAL':

CAPITAL $701,000. • .

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY L
186 026,817.12.

MARINE. FIRE, AND INRAANNLD TRANSPORTATION
INSUCE.

"D I E Z C T 0 11 B .

Henry D. Darren', Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macalester. 'Thomas B. Waltson. .
William S. Smith, . Henry G. Freenum,
William R. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George li. Stuart, George C. Carbon.
Samuel °raid, Jr.J,ohn B. Au

Edward C. Knight,
stin.

HENRY D. SHERRERD, President,
WTLLIAN Hearse, Secretary. : noIS-tf

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Inconmnsted 1810. CHARTER MIL:

PRTUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third.
Philadelphia.

Raving a large paid.up Capital Stock and Sarplurrin-
vested in sound and available Securltlee, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Pereonai
Property. All losses liberallyDIRECTORand promptly adjusted.

• S.
James R. Campbell,
Edmund 0. DutUh,
CharlesW. Ponitney.

•Israel Morris.

Thomas R. Malin,
JohnWelch.
Samuel C. Morton.
Patrick Brady,
John T. WWII,

THOMAS R. MARTS. President .

ALBERT 0. L. OZAW/ORD, Secretary. ren.ti .

WINDOW @LABS.-FRENCH PLATE
(Ease for store fronts, Rough Plate Mass for sky

DOW, doors; &c. Port and Deck Lights, Ornamental
(lase for churches, vestibules, &v. ; Photograph Glees,
and' Foreign and Domestic Window Glassof over/ Tip.
zloty, for sale by

ROBT. BROBbiAICER & CO.,
Noe. 205 as/ 201 N. FOURTH Street.

j. .1m :.• • . Pktladalokle..
•• •

'OLD ;WHISKY BBLB.--50. AND 20
balf-bbls Pure OLD EYE WHISKY. 100 Ws

Pere OLD MONONGAHELA. Poi site by
' E. P. MIDDLETON,

J7B-61• L iVvrtb F/40.1XT titnet; • •

PROPOSALS.

A BBIBT A.NT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

PRILAMIT.PRIA. July 18et
SEALED PROPOSALS willbe received at nit; mace

anti! lit o'clock on FRIDAY. the loth July, net, for
Lilo immediate delivery of

One Hundred Pauline, to be made in the beet manner,
of 15 oz. cotton or linen duck, size 20x30, subject to in.
emotion. •

Price to be Mated for each kind separately, both in
writing and fiancee, and to include pentagon and de-
livery, hamples to ho farnishod by biddere, the num-
ber bid fur, and the shortest time required for delivery
stated.

The ability or thebidder to fill the contract muetbe
guaranteed by two restxurelble persons, whosesigns..
tures must be Appended to the goarantee, and said
guarantee accompany thebld.

The right is reef:trod to reject all bide deemed too
high, and no hid from a defaulting contractor will be
received,. .

Forfarther information, bidders will eallat tho Office,
1139 GIRARD Street, where forma for proposals

will btfornimhed,
lir order of Colonel Geo. IL Gammen, Ass't Q. hr.

Geheral, U. S. A. 50)t0)1 R. ORME.
jyl2.4t Captain and A. Q. M.

OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE. I'IIII,ADRI,CRIA, July 7. lffitl.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until 12o'clock M. on MONDAY, the 18th. Instant, for
supplying the SchuylkillArsenal with the followingar-
Odes:Woolen Gray Blankets, army standard, to weigh live
pounds and measure7 feet by 6 feet 6 inches, (with the
letters U.-S. in black, 4 inches longIn the centfb.)

Woolen Stockings. made withfashioned toes, without
seams, army standard, to weigh three poundsper dozen.

Army.standard samples of each of the above articles
can be sees at this office, to which deliveries must
strictly conform. Bidders must state In theirpropesala
the price, (which must be given In writingas well as
in figures.) the Quantity, and time of delivery.

Each bid must he guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whosesignatures must be appended to the sins-
rantee, stud when the bidder or guarantors are not
known at this °Menlo be responsible men, they moot
be certified to as being such by some public functionary
Of the United States. - - -

Bids from defaulting contractors, and those that do
not fully comnty with the requirements of this adver-
tisement. wiltno tbeconsidered.

Blank forms forproposals can be had upon application
at this (ace, and bids mustbe endorsed with the name
of the article bid for. G. H. CBOSMALI.

Aes't Q. X. General. U. S. A.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WAR DEPARTMENT,

WASHMOTOR. July 4. 1884
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until MONDAY; July 2S. at 4 P M.. for 100.000 _sets of
Infantry Accoutrements, calibre GS, to be delivered In
the following quantities at the undernarned Arsenals,

°moo ,sets at the New York Arsenal, Governor's
Island

20,000 sets at the Prankford Arsenal.Drldesbura. Pa.
"20,030 sets at the Allegheny Arsenal, _Pittsburg, Pa.
213,t00 sets at the St. bouts Arneual, Dfo.
30.060 sets at the Watertown Arsenal. Blase.
These Accoutrements are to be made in strict con-

formity with the new pattern sets, to be seen at the
Arsenals above named, with the following exceptions,
via: The shoulder belt will be hut two-inches wide,
and no 'Moulder belt-plate will be furnished; the in-
side dap of the cartridge-box and cap-pouch are to be
left oil'. and the ears are to be sewn on the eater lisp;
the letters U. S. ot ith a border, are to be stamped upon
the cartridge Lox, the same size and style as on the plate
which it replaced• the cartridge-box is to be sewed
wt.h nine (9) end the cap-pouch with tea (10) stitches to
the inch. Separate bids will be received for the manu-
facture of these Accoutrements of pure oak leather. of
mixed tannage oakfinish. and all hemlock. The belts
are to be of grained leather.

Samples of these Accoutrements can be seen at the
above• named arsenate on or about the 9Oth instant.

It is to be distinctly Understood that this Department
is to have the privilege of inspecting the work done un-
der any contract it may award, in all stages of its pro-
gress, and especially to examine the stock before cat-
tog. They are tobe subject to inspectionat the arsenal
wheredelivered, before being received for the Govern-
ment. None are to be accepted or paid for except such
as are approved upon inspection.

Deliveries must be made in lots of not less than octe-
t walla (1-12th) per week of the whole number con-
tracted for. The first delivery to be made on the 13th
day of August, IS6).

ail are to make deliveries at &specified time will sub-
ject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may
fell to deliver at that time.. .

The Accoutrements must be boxed in the usual man-
ner: the boxes to be charged at cost, to be determined
by the inspector.

Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal or arsenals
where they propose to deliver, and • the number of sets
they propose to deliver at each place, if for more than
one. • •

No bids will be considered from parties other than
regular manufacturers, and such as areknown to this
Department to be fully competent to execute in their
oven shops the work proposed for. Should any party
obtaining a contract offer Accoutrements other than
those made in his awn shops, they will be rejected,
and the contract rendered null and void. The name
and place Of manufacture of each party obtaining a
contract must be stamped on each part ofeach set of
Accoutrements.

- GUARANTY. •

The bidder will be required itiaccompany hie proposi-
tion with a guaranty, signed by two responsible persons,
that in case his bid le accepted he will at once execute
the contract for the ;wine, withgood and i efficient sure-
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to
deliver the article proposed is conformity with the
terms of thisadvertisement; and to case the said bidder
should fail to enter into the contract, they to maks good
the difference between the offer of said bidder and (lie
next responsible bidder, or the person to whom the
contract may be awarded.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown
by the official certiffcate of the mark ofthe nearest Dis-
trict Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

Bonds in isms; equal to the amount of the contract,
signe,d by the Contractor and both of his guarantors,
will be required ofthe successfulbidder orbidders upon
signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTY:
We, the undersigned, residents of , in the

county of and State of. , hereby
jointly and severally covenant with the Gaited States,
and guarantee, incase the foregoing bid of--
be accepted, that heor they will at once execute the
contract for the same with good and sufficient sureties
ina sum equal to the amount of the contract, to tarnish
the articles proposed in conformity to the terms of the
ativerlisemest, dated July 4, 1.664,under which the
bid was made ; and in case the said shall
fail to enter intoa contract, as aforesaid. we guarantee
to make good the difference between the offer of the
said and thenext lowest responsible bidder,
or the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

Given under oar hands and seals
this- day.of 166-

(Seal. ]
fSeal ]

.Tothis guaranty must be appended the official certiff-
'cite above mentioned. .

•_

• Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged to
enter into bond, with approved sureties for its faith-
ful execution.••• • .

- Uponthe award being made, successful bidders wilt
be notified, and furnished with forms of contract and

•bond. '

The Department reserves theright to reject any or all
bids if .not dee med satisfactory, and especially those
Madeby realms who bare failed to make time dative-

_ries under previous contracts without furnishing sails-
&mon, s.....uutt delinquency.

Pro sale will be addreesed to "Brigadier General.Geo. to. Ramsay, Cillerr-orena.n
C.," and endorsed " Proposals for latautry gccoutreL
-snents " OEO. D. RAMSAY,

irkfmwt26 Brigadier Oenerat. Chiefof Ordnance.

IDROPOSA.LS FOR BLANKETS.
ORDNANCE OFFICZ. WAR DERART.NELVT,

w.eniNGTON, D. C., June24, 1564.
rxt)POSALS will be received at this officeuntil4 o'cIockFRIDAY, July 15_,_1664, for the

delivery at the New York Agency, No. 43 Worth street,
New York, of

FIFTY THOUSAND CAVALRY BLANKETS
•

The blankets mustbe of the following description--WU: ofpure wool, close woven; of stout)arras, Gentian •blue, with an orange border three inches wide andthremanches from the edge, and the letters U. Ssix !inches high. orange color, in the centre of the blanket.Each blanket most be 75 inches long by 67 inches wide,and of the weight of 8.153 lbs., or, SST 3.15 lbs., onwhicha variation of 0.1575, or &lathe ofa lb., may beallowed.. • They must be single, and not in pairs, andbe packed in cases of one hundred blanb eta each.They are to be inspected at the factory wheremade,but moat be delivered at the New York Agency freeofany charge to the United States for transportation, orhandling, and none will be accepted or paid for, except
such as pass the inspection of and areapproved by theUnited Steles Inspector.

Deliveries must be made as follows, : one-tenthof the number contracted for per week, commencing
within one month from the date of the contract.-. . , . . . . . . .

Failure to deliver at a specified time will subject the
contractor to a forfeiture of the quantity due at that
time. No bid will be considered that does. not comefrom a manufacturer of blankets or regular dealer insuch goods.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his proposi•

lion with a guarantee, signed by twos responsible per-
sons. that in case his bid is accepted he will at once exe-cute the contract for the same, with good and sufficientsureties, In a -sum equal to the whole amount of the
contract, to deliver the article proposed, in conformity
with the terms.of this advertisement; and le case the
said bidder should fail toenter into thenontract, they to
make good the difference between the offer of said bid-
derand the next responsible bidder, or the person to
whom the contract may be awarded.- Theresponsibili-
jy of the guarantors must be shown by the official card-
Pottleof the Clerk of the nearest District Court, or of theUnited States District Attorney. •

Bonds, to scum equal to theamount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,
will be required of the successful bidder or bidders
upon signing of the contract.

• FORM•OF GUARANTEE.. .
We, the undersigned,residents of in the county

of—, and State of —, hereby jointlyand seve-
rally covenant with the United Staten and guarantee ',In case the foregoing bid of--be accepted, that.
be or they will at once execute thecontract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, ink stun equal to the
amount of the contract. tofurnish the articles proposed
in conformity to the terms of the advertisement, dated
June 24, 1664. under which the bid was made; and incase the said shall fail to enter into a
contract as aforeeeki, we guarantee to make good the
difigrence between the offer of the saidand the next lowest responsiblebidder, or the person to
whom the contract may be awarded.

Given under our heads and seals tills day of
—, 'SG—.

[Seal.]
• [Seal.)

Witness,
To this gnaranty must be .almeaded the officialcertifi-

cate above mentioned,
Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged to

enter into bowie, with approved sureties, for tho faith-
ful execution of the same. •

Upon the award being made, successful bidders will
be notified and tarnished with forms of contract and
bond.

The Department reserves theright to reject any of allthe bide, if deemed unsatisfactory onany account.Proposals will be addressed to " Brieadter General
George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington, D.
C., and will be endorsed. " Proposalsfor Blankets. "

OEO. D. RIhISAY, Brigadier General,
je27-mwftjyls. . Chief of Ordnance.

PERFIIIVIED ..PARLOR~ MATCHES.
Just received 2 additional cases or Oleoscelebrated

(Alexander's) Matelpes. for .ate to thetredeonlv..
W5-651 ROW Us5551'011.157 169 5. TIIISD

DRAIN PIPE DRAIN PIPE.
VITRIFIED TERRA-COTTA .DRAIN PIPE-all

sizes, from 2 to 13-inch diameter, with all kinds of •bratiehes, bends, and traps, for sale in any Quantity. • i2 inch bore per yard 9.5c.
3 ''' •'• •• ** 430.
4 66 66 4115 11l A5O.I 6 at .16 di 64 70c.

.

TERRA COTTA CHIMNEYi Tor Cottages, Villas, of City Houses, Patent Wind. -rixdTope, for oaring smoky chimneys. from 2 to 8feel;
ORNAMENTAL GARDEN -VASES. "••••Fonntal'1 Brackets,'lsitZeitleatiNatt!. Statuary Marble Etude.-

, PH ILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA WORKS.
• 1010CHESTNUT Street.i (0124222Tt1 - . -S. A. HARMNON..

PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT_ QUARTERMA.STER
GENERAL'SOFFIE. No. 1103 GIRARD Street.

PMLADRLPHIA. July5, 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS will 11 received et this officeuntil 12o'clock St. on WEDNEuDAY, the lath Inetaut,

for constructing Military Barracks for the use of the
United States upon a lot of land, containing about 57acres, the property of Mr. Joteph Rirkner, and situated
on the west hank of the Schuylkill dyer, a short dis-
tance below &Pr'a g Mill.

Plans Rod specifications of the buildings and their ap-
purtenances can be seen at the office of John McArthur,
Jr. Architect, whore any further Informationrequiredwill be given.

Bidders meet state the shortest time required to com-
plete the work.

Ample PCCU ritV will be required, and no bid received
froma defaulting contractor.

By order or Col. 0. B. Croeman. Aseintant Quarter-
mauler °emus!. ALBERT. S. ASHMEAD,

ive-7t Captain and Aentntant quartermiuder.

FRESH BEEF AND VEGETABLES.
NAVY DM%WrileNT.

BUREAU OPPa.:waren errn Cl.Ol HMO.
Jniv 8.1954.SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proposals forFresh Beef and Vegetables." will he received at thisBureau until 2 o'clock P. M. on the 20th day of July.inst., for the supply ofKIM& pounds ofFresh Beef and100,000 pounds of Fresh Vegetablea, toe PhiladelphiaStation. its required. The Beef and Vegetables mudbeorRood quality, and the best the market affords, and

each article must be offered for by the toned. The Beefto be in equal proportions, fore and hind einartera.Bond, with approved security ••will be required tn one-half the estimated amount of 'the contract, and twenty
Per cent. in additien will he withheld from the amount
of each payment to be made, as collateral wearily forIlia due performance of the contract, which will, on no
account, be paid until It la fully complied with.Every offer must be accompanied by a written gua-
ranty, signed h}• one or more responsible persons , that
the lAdder or bidders will, if Ms or their bid be ao-corded, enter Into an obligation within live days. withgood and anfecient enreties, to fora', b the articles pro-
poeed.

Noproposal will be considered, unless accompaniedbrava' anaraall. and I.i satisfactory evidence that theb daft' lea regolar dealer in the article proposed, and
bus the 'imbue required by lay. :101 lit

OFFICE DEPOT. COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE A_ Jaly 7, UM.PROPOSALS FJW'Ftbff4.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited until the 11th bet..at 12o'clock M., for furnishing the Subsistence Depart-
.ll/80 with

TWO THOUSAND (2,00()) BARRELS OF FLOUR. .
The proposals will be for what in known at this De-

pot as Nos. 1,2, and 9, andbide will be entertained forany quantity leas than the whole.
Bids must he in doplicate, and for each grade on sepa-

rate sheets ofpaper.
The delivery of Flour to commence within five days

from the opening of the bide, and in such quantities,
daily, as the Government may direct, delivered at the
Government warehouse in Georgetown, at the wharvesor railroad depot in Washington, D. C.The delivery of all Flour awarded to be completed
within twenty days from the opening of thebide.

Payment will be made in certificates of indebtedness,
or such other funds an the Government may have for
disbursement.

The usual Government Inspection will be made Justbefore the Flour le received, and none will be accepted
'which is not fresh ground.

An oath ofallegiance must accompany thehid ofeach
bidder who has not the oath on file in thin °like, and no
bid will be entertained from parties who have pre-
viously failed to comply with their-bids, or from bid-
ders not present to respond.

Government reserves the right to reject any bid forany cause. Bide to be addressed to the undersigned, at
No. 223 0 street, endorsed ''Proporalefor Flour. "

jy3.61 B. C. GREENE. Captain and C. S..V.

PROPOSALS FOR TIMBER AND MA-
TERIALS FOR THE NAVY.

NRET DEPARTNENT,
III:BRAE OP CONATRECTIOX RED REPAIR.

June30. 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS to furnish Timber and &fate-tcrials for the Navy, for the fiscal year ending June 30,

1865. will be received at the Bureau of Cons.rection
and Repair, until lo o'clock of the IStday of AUGUST
next, at which time the opening will be commenced.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposalsfor Timber
and Materialsfor the Navy," that they may be distin-
gnislied from other hesitates letters, and directed to the
Chiefof the Bureau of Conatructlon and Repair.

The materlala and articles embraced in the classes
named are particularly described in the printed sche-
duler., any of which will befurnished tosuch as desire
to offer, on application to the Commandants of the
respective yards, or to the Navy Agent nearest thereto,
and those of all the Yards upon application to the Bu-
reau.
gTbis division into classes being for the convenienceof dealers in each, such classes only will be furnished
as are actually required for bids. The Commandant
and Navy Agent for each station will, in addition to the
schedule of classes of their own Yards. have a copy ofthe schedules of the other yards for examination only,
from which may be judged whether Itwill be desirable
to make application for any of the classes of those Yards.All other things being equal, preference will be given
to articles ofAmerican manufacture.

Offers most be made for the whole ofthe class at any
yard, upon one of the printed schedules, or in strict
conformity therewith, or they will notbe considered.

Upon application to the Bureau, to the commandant of
any yard, or to any navy agent, the form ofoffer, of
guaranty, and other necessary information respecting
the proposal.,, will be furnished.

The contract wilt be awarded to the lowest bidderwho gives proper guaranties; as required by the law of
August 10, ISM, the Navy Department reserving the
right to reject the lowest bid, or any which may bedeemed exorbitant•

The contracts will bear date the day the notification
is given, and deliveries can be deznanaed from that
date.

Sureties in the fall amount will be required to sign
the contract, and their responkibility certified to by aUnited States District Judge, United otates District At-
torney, Collector, or Navy Agent. As additional secu-
rity, twenty per centum wilt be withheld from the
amount Of the bills untilthe contracts shall have been
completed, and eigLty per centum of each bill, ap-
proved in triplicate by the commandants of the respec-
tive yards, will be paid by the Navy Agents at the
points ofdelivery, in feuds or certificates, at the option
of the Government, within ten days after the warrant
for the same shall have been passed by the Secretaryof the Treasury.

Thefollowing are the classes required at therespective
navy yards: -

KITTERY
Class No. 1, White Oak Logi; No. 2. White Oak Keel

and Keelson Pieces; No. 3, White Oak Curve Timber
and Knees; No. 4. While Oak Plank; N0.6, Yellow Pine
Logs; No. 7, Yellow fine Beams; No 3, Yellow PineMasts and Spar Timber; No. 11. White Ptne Plank andBoards; No. 12,White Pine and White Oak Deck Plank;
No. 13, Ash Logs and Plank: No. 14, Ash Oars; No. 15,
Hickory Bats; No. 17, Cedar Boards; No. IS, Locust;
No. 19, White Oak Staves and Heading; No. 3?, BlackSpruce; No. 23, Lignumvitm; No.-2S, Iron, round, flat,
and square; No. 's3,•Steel; No. 27, Iron Spikes; No. 23IronNally, wroughtand cat; No. 30, Lead ; No. 31, Tinand
Zinc; No. Si, liardwar..; No. 34, reels tor Stores,' No.
36, WhiteLead; ho. 37, Zinc Paints; No. 39, Coloredfaints; dryer; No. 39, Turpentine, Varnish; No. 40,
Linseed Oil; No. 41, Olass; No. 43. Fish Oil; No. 43,Tailow, Soap; No. 47, Ship Chandlery. -

CHARLEST° WA
Class No. 1, White Oak Logs; No. 2, White Oak Keel

Pieces; No. 3. White Oak Curved Timber; No. 4, White
Oak Plank; No. 6, Yellow Pine Loss; No., 10. White
Pine Mast and Spar Timber; No:IL-White' Pine Logs,

Plu3k-.9.4: }13,4,rin Pi,% 131.1!tne PC:rte-No. 16,111ackWalnut and Cherry;k No.l6,-Leou,t:
19, White Oak Staves and Headings; No. %, BlackSpruce; No. 23, Llgnumvits;No. 25, Iron; No. 96, Steel;NNo. 27, Iron Spikes; No. 28, Iron ails wrought andcut; No. 30, Lead ; No. 31, Zinc, Tin, and Solder; No. 33,Bantware: No: 34, Tools for Stores; No. 36, WhiteLead; No. 37, Zinc Paints; No. 38 Colored Palma;
No. 59, Turpentine and Varnish; No. 40. Linseed Oil;No. 41, Glass ; No. 44, Whale Oil; No. 46, Tallow, Soap,and Sweet Oil; No. 47, k.hip Chandlery,

BROOKLYN
Glass No. 1, White Oak LOga; Nn. 2,White Oak KeelPiece, ; No. 3. White Oak Curved Timher; No. 4, WhiteOak Plank; No. 6, Yellow Pine Log,; No. 7. YellowPine Beams; No S. Yellow Pine Baer and Spar Timber;No. 9 White Ork Boards and Plank; No. 11, WnitePine Timber and Loge; No. 13, it la Plank; No. 14, A,ll.Oar,: No. 15, Hickory Bars and -Hand Spikes; No. 16,Black Walnut and Cherry; No. 17, Cedar; No. Is, Lo-cust; No. 19. White OakStaves and ]leading; No. 20,

Black Spruce; No. 22, Mahogany; No. 21, Lignumvitm;
No. 23, Iron round, dat and square; No. 26, Steel;
No 27. Iron Spikes; No. 28. Iron Nails. wPought. cut;No. 93, Lead; No. 31, Zinc Tin- No. Si, Hardware; No.24, Tools fur btoree; No. 36, IVbite Lead; No. 37, ZiRCPaint; No. 33, ColoredPaints, Dryers; No. .39, YUrniela;
No. 40, Linseed Oil; No. 41, (Hasa; No. 42, Bruabes;44, Fish Oil; No. 45. Tallow; 610..47, Ship Chandlery.

PHILADBLPHIA.
ClaraNo. 1, White Oak Loge; No 2, White Oak KeelPieces; No. It, White Oak Curved Timber; No. 4t WhiteOak Plank; No. 10, White Pine Mast and Spar Timber;

No• 11 Whitt Pine Plank. and Boards; No. 12. WhiteFine book Plank apd maga Plank; No. 13 Ash Loge
and Plank; No 14. Ash Oars; No 16, Black Walnut,
Cherry. Mahogany: No. 17, Cypress and Cedar; No. IS,
Locust Trcenails; N0.20, Black Spruce; No.23,Lignam-
vitre: No. Iron, round, flat, square; No. 26, Steel;
No. 27, Iron Spikes: No. 'a, Iron, klails. wrought, cut;
No. SI, lead; No. in, Zinc. Tin, and Solder; No. 33,Hardware; No. 34, Tools for Stores ;No 36, WhiteLead:No. 37, Zinc Paints : No. 3S, Colored Paints. Dryerr.kc.;
No. 30 Varnish; No. 40. Linseed Oil; No. 41, Glass;
No. 44., Fish Oil; No, 45, Tallow, Soapoiweet 011: No.97, Ship Chandlery; No. 48. ,Oakum; No. SO, Ingot
Copper.

WASHINGTON.
Class No. 3, White Oak Knee Pieces: No. 11, White

Pine Plank and Boards; No. 13, All'Plank; No: 14.AshOars: No. 16, Black Walnut. Cherry. and Mahogany
No. 17. Cypress; No. 29. Spruce Pine SparaLlio.2l, Poo-lar; No. 26, Iron, round, list, and square; No. 26,81.5e1;
No. 27, Spikes; No. 23, Nails; No. 30, Lead; No.Zinc, Tin, and Solder: No. 39. Hardware; No. 34. Toole
for Stores; No. 36, White Lead; N0.37, Zinc Paint; No.SS, Colored Paiute.; No. 39, Turpentine and Varnish;No. 40 Linseed Oil: No. 41, Glass; No. .1.5, Tallow,
Soap. Tank 7Ship Chandlery; No. 48, Oakum;
No. 49. Iron ;.No. 50, Ingot Copper; No. 5?., Poles;
Sio. 64, Bellows. w: .iy6-w4l

R.:O'POBALS.L
PROPOSALS FOR RIDES TALLOW HOOFS,HORNS.CHUCKS. SHINS, AND TONGUES.

OPFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OP SUSSIsTENCE, -
WASHINGTON, D. C , July 8, 1554.SEALEDPROPOSALS, induplicate, are invited until

the Slatday of July, at it o'clock A. DI. for Hides. Tal-
low, Hoofs, Horne, Chucks, Shins. atd Tonznes of all
Government Cattle Slaughtered within theancient IImite
of the District of Colombia, for three months, or more,
from th..commencement of the contract.

The shove article. , to be collected by the contractorand removed from the various places at which the cattle
are billed at such times as may be designated by the
officer in charge

The number of Cattle used monthly vary from 7,600
to 3.000. and are now killed at Chain Bridge, Biesboro.,
ConvalescentCamp, Washington, and Alexandria. butother. places may occur within the prescribed limitswherethe.e articles will be required to be collected.. . • • • • • . -

Thecontractor sball bailable for all the Hides, Tallow,Boas, Born,; Chucks. Shlno,and Tongues coming from
alt the Government Beef Cattle slaughtered, unless It
can be made satisfactorily to appear to the SubsistenceDepartment that all due exertion, diligence, and care.
was made to obtain said articles,

Payment will be revatred every ten days in Govern-
tuentfunds.

The bids will state the amount per animal for the ar-
ticles referred to, and be accompanied by the following
guarantee, certificate. affidavits of each guarantor, and
oath of allegiance. Blank forms can be obtained by
application to the undersigned. •

PROPOSALS.
• 1, of the State of county of
offer. per be ad . for All Bides,Tallo—.w Hoofs.'Horns.,
Chucks. Shine, and Tongues of all Government BeefCattle killed within the ancient limits of the District ofColombia, dollars and mita (the amount to be
Inworde and flgares).subjectto all the condittona of Met
advertisement herewith appet ded.

GUARAZITEE.
We, the undersign ed,refildents of—, in the county

of--, and Stateofhereby. jointly and seve-
rally, covenant with the United Statem, and guarantee.
in case theferegoinghid of shall be accepted, that
be bin five days after th .c, acceptance of said bid,
sign a contract for the prompt and faithful execution ofthe eame,and that we wUI become hie surety ona bond.
in the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, for the perform-
sure of his contract in conformity with the terms of hie
proposal,-and. that in case the said—sb aU fall to
enter into a contract. under the terms of the advertise-
ment dated July 9, um. we guarantee to make good" the
difference between the offer made by said in the
foregolu g proposal and the next lowest reap° neible formal
bidder, or the person to whom the contract may be
awarded.

Witness: f Given under our hands and seat
/ this day of —,

(Saar, •
reeatu.) •

The responsibility of the guarantor& must be shown
by the official certificate of a littflett States Diarist
Alb:mien or Milled States Itulge. The certificate meet
be in the following form: .
Ihereby certify, that from evidence entirely satisfied

tory to me the above-named guarantors are good andsufficientan sureties for double the amount for whichthey offer to be security. •
To which eacirgottrantor must make and append the

following

" .State of----, county of --, before me,
- - in and for the county and State aforesaid,
Personally appeared one of .he sureties on the
guarantee of--,who, being duly sworn, de poses
and says that bete worth, over and above all justdebts'and liabilities, the sum of thirty thousand'dollars.

' Subscribed and sworn beforeme, this- day of
156-, at ---- --."

No bids will be considered unless made out in con-
formity with the above form. and are accompanied by
the foregoing guarantee, certificate, and aflidavits.

all bidders must forward with theirproposalsan oath
of alleulance, unless one'maybe on tile with the officer
who shall open the bids, and no proposals notfully
complying with the foregoing requirements, as well in
fact as in form, will be considered orregarded as a pro-
posal within the meaning of this advertisement.

The contractor will be held accountable for theRides,
Tallow. Hoofs, Rome, Chucks, &c., one week after the

' signing of the contract
Bidders must he present at the opening of the bids to

respond to their names, and all bids must he endorsed
" Proposals for purchasing Hides, Tallow.Hoofs, Horus,Chicks, dic.," and be dirtcted to the undersigned. .

0. BELL.
iY mwfiSt Lieut. Col. and C. 8;

PROPOSALS.

I)R OPOSALS FOR BUILDING
FLOATING DRY DORM

• NAVY *DEPARTMENT.BnRRAU Or YARTM MCD Dmais, July 1, TaniSEPARATE SEALED PROPOSALS. endorsed "Pro-
posals for Building FloatingPry Docks," accompanied
Or plane and specifications in fell detail, will be re-
ceived et thisrace, until 12 o'clock M. on the 28th day
of JULY Ind., for the construction of a floating dry.
dock for use at or near the Navv Yard. Now York. and
one for two at the Navy Yard. Philadelphia; said docksto he offull and en Mclentcapacity and power to recei ve,rltlee, and sustain In safety n vessel of at least 210 feetIn length, 48 feet breadth, and 10 feet draft, of 2200 tons
displacement.

Bidders; will make their epecifications fell and clear,
describing' thekinds and qualities of materials proposed
to be used ; they may bid for one or both docks, add in
their offers, which mast be separate, they will state
the price for which they will build the dock, and the
time al which they will engage to have Itready for use.

All patents Or patented articles. ifany, employed Inthe construction of these docks are to be Included ia the
proposals. jyg.w4t ltir THOMAS & BONS,ov.l-• Roc 130 and /41 South FOURTH Street

TO BUILDERS. HARDWARE DEALERS. AND OTH-TOOLSERS—SCREW rens, HINGES, RAILINGS.
, &c.

THIS MORNING.
13th instant, at 10 o'clock, at No. 450 North Twelfthstreet, below Buttonwood. the atoek and fixtures ofas.Iron Railing and Hinge Manufactory, comprising heavy
screw presslarge quantity reveal and strap binges,satnplesofironrailings,tree boxes,hatandumbrellastands, shelvingand counters, tools, &c. May be ex.am ined at S o'clocken the morning of the sale.

Saleat Non. lan and 141 South Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO.FRENCH PLATE MIRRORSFINE CARPETS. &o.MORNING,At THURSDAYAt 9 o'clock. at the Auction Store, superior furniture.rosewood piano, large French plate mantel mirror, fluecarpets, Ac.Also, a quantity of crockery, cooking utensils,
to be sold for account Great CentralFair.

Sale in WentPhiladelphia.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS, FEATHERBEDS, an.
ON FRIDAY SU/RISING.

JnlylGth.at 10 S'clock,in Marketstreet, 19rat door be-low Thirty-ninth street, the superior household andkitchen furniture, ingrain and Venetian carpets, oilclothe. feather beds, &c.
"e• hay be examined at o'clock/on the morning ofthe Hale.

pItOrOSALS FOR MORTAR SHELL.
Ortna'AnCß OFFIOn, Wan DEPARTarnsr,

WASHINUTOIS, July 11.1861.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thin office

nntil MONDAY, the let day of August 1864, for in-INCH
IMORTAR SIIELL, to be delivered n thefollowing

quantities, at theunder-named steams's, viz:
At Watertown Arsenal, Mannachusette, 5,000.
At Wstervliet Areenal, New York, 10,000.
At New York Arsenal. Governor's Inland, New York,

20,M.
At Allegheny Arnenal, Pittsburg, 10.000.
At Washington Arsenal, D. C 0,000.
These projectiles are to be made of the kind of metal

and Impeded after therater laid down in the Ordnance
Manual; the tensile strength of the iron to be not lessthen 14.000pounds per square inch.Drawings can be seen at any of the United States Ar-
senals.'lbe projectiles axe to he inapected at the foundry
whore cast. end are to be delivered at the Arsenals freeof, charge for trankporiation or handling.

Bidden' will elate the rate at which they will deliver.Failures to make deliveries ata specified time will nub-ject
to
the econtracattr to aimeforfeiture of the number he mayfall deliver

o
that t.

Bidders will state explicitly the Arsenal or Arsenalswhere they propose to deliver. and the number of pro-Jectilen they propose to deliverat each place, if for morethan one.
No bids will be considered from parties other than re-

gnlar founder' or proprietor' ofworke, who are knownto thin Department to be capable of executing the work
proposed for.

Should any party obtaining acontrect offer shell otherthan theta cantinparty ownToundry, they will be reject-
eds and the contract rendered null and void.

Forms of hid can be obtained at the above-named Ar-
senals. Proposals not made out on this' form will notbe considered.

GUARANTY.
The bidder will he required to accompany his propo-

sition with a guaranty signed by two responsible per-
sons, that, in case his bid is accepted. be will at once
execute the contract for the same, with good and sal-
dent sureties, in a sum equal 10 the amount of the con-
tract, to deliver the article proposed, in conformity with
the terms of Ode advertisement; and in case the saidbidder bliduld fail to ester into the contract, they to
flake good the difference between the offer of said bid-der and the next responsible bidder, or the person to
whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shewn
by the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest DM./met Court, cr of the United Staten District attorney.

Bonds In thesum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors.
will be required of the succeestal b.dder or bidden
upon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTY.
We. the undersigned. residents of, in the

county of ; and State of hereby
Jointly and severally covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will at once execute the
contract for the same, with good and euflicient sureties,
in a bum equal to the amount of the contract. to tarnish
the articles proposed in conformity with the terms of
this advertisement, dated Jnly 8, 1561. under which the
bid was made; and In case the said shall
fah to enter intoa contract as aforesaid, we guarantee
to make good the difference between the offer of the said
- and the next low,st responsible bidder, or

the person to whom thecontract may is, award-d.
Given under our lands and seals

Witness: this- day of ---,

SeaL*To tbia enormity must be n
(

pended the official certifi-
cate above mentioned.. . . • • • •

Bach party obtaining fucontract will be obliged to en•
for into bonds with approved sureties for the faithfulexecution of the same.

Upon the award being made, successful bidders will
be notified and furnished with Coma of contract and
bond.

The Department reserves theright tbreject any or all
the bids if deemed ansathfactory,on aay account.

Proposal); will be addreesed to ' BRIGADIER GENE-
RAL GEORGE D. itemsAr, Chief ot Ordnanee.Wash-
ington, D. C.," and win be endorsed " Proposale for&inch Mortar ShelL " GEORGE D. RAMSAY,
i.ill-mirf lOt .•Mrig. General Chief of Ordnance.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

TO LET—THE SECOND, THIRD, AND
-A- tow' Flom at AU KLEMM Street, thromth to
Church allow. mhS4l

LAROB AND VALUABLE PRO:
mmtPERTY FOR SAM—The vet y large and commodi-
ous LOT and BUILDING, No. 306 CHERRY Street ,• nest
the centre of business; containing OO feet on Cherry
street, depth 105; feet, being 76 feet wide onthe rear of
the lot, and at that width opening toa large cart-way,
leading to Cherry street. Itsadvantages of

SIZE AND POSITION •

are rarely met with.
Apply at the office of ChristChurch Hospital_

tel.43m . No. 226 WALNUT Street.

ea FOR SALE -•THE SPLENDID
-WA MARBLE FRONT DWELLING, No. 214 Logan
street, (Login Square).

Seven Stores, Northwest corner Tenth and South
streets, cheap.

Fonr-story Store and Dwelling, Southwest corner
Tenthand Lombard.

Store and DIVOLUDIG Northwest corner Seventeenth
and Brandywine.

Store and Dwelling, Southeast corner Twentiethand
MountVernon.

Store and Dwelling, corner Perkionten and Vinyard
.treeta.
Storesand Dwelling,. 117and 223 North Secondstreet.
Neat Dwelling. 2n4 West Wallace,

hn
Dwellings 1901 Coates, 1614 V2S. 2327. 23:30.

and 2332 Olsen.
Also a large number of Dwellings. Farms, Collages,

Building Lots, &c., desirable for residence or invest-
ment. • B. F. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH St '

- jy9 and S. W. car. SEVENTEEN CH arid ORENS'.

AFORSALE-A DESIRABF E
TRY RESIDENCE on BUNTING Street, above

Summitstreet, Darby, consisting of 12acres ofexcellent
Land, well set with Evergreen and delicious Shade
Trees, Apple, Standard, and Dwarf Pears, Cherry and
Peach Trees; abundance of Grapes. Lawton Blackber-
ries, and other small Fruits. A stream runs through
the lawn, furnishing abundance of Ice. The buildings
consist of a three-story Dwellingg Stable, Carriage.
house, Iso-house, and other outbui ldings; all built inthe best manner. For further information inquire at
No. 22.8.D0CK Street. • • Je3-Cmihtf •

ink FOR SALE-013:138TER COUNTY
FARM. cheap, containing 125 acres, 12 of timber.

the balance in a high elate of.cultivation, nicely wa-
tered • situate near Downingtown, 36 miles out. Supe-
rior stone buildings

,
spring house. he. Tiro super-lor

sisspler oargic ttrds. Possession this summer. Price
jyrtf.

.
: 323 WALNUT Street.

. MEDICAL.

SPRING} REBEL=
A-7 LANG OUR. LASSITUDE.

• AND TIM'
LOW STATE OF THE SYSTEM. .

Peculiar to:he SPRING TIME OF are inunidl•vattrac trag Le

OrProtected Selntlono 7 PROTOXIDB OP ram
•• THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

Supplies theblood with Its vitarprinclple, or
LIFE•ELEMEKT, IRON.

InfusingSTRENOTR, VIGOR, and linty Lire into all parts
of the system.

Oneof the most distingnished Jnrlsts in NewInlandwrites to a friendas follows:
" Ihave tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and theresultfully sustains your prediction_ Ithas made a :raw susof me; infused into my system new vigor and energy; I

am nolongsr tremulous and debilitated as when you
last saw me, but stronger, heartier, and with larger
capacity for labor, mental 'and physical, than at any
time during the last five years."

An eminent Divine of Boston says:
"I have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUPfor sometime past; it gives me ;CMS' VIGOR, BCOTANCT of SPIKIMNSLAST/CITY Of MCSCLE.

-Pamphlets free. - J. P. WEIMAR.
No. 491 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

COUGHS!-` . COLDS I • CONSUMPTION
wistarpg,Thasam or Wild Cherry.

ONE OP TSB 9LDEST.AND MOST RELIABLE REMEDIES IN
• TEE WORLD FOE '

Coughs. Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Difficulty
of Breathing, asthma, lidarmnoss, Sore Throat,

Croup, and Every Allevtion of
• THE THROAT,-LUNGS, AND 'WIEST..

Wtstar's Balsam of Wild CheMP does not Dry tcy, a
Cough and leare the seeds of Consumptionin the sys-
tem, but loosens it, and cleanses, the Lungs ofall On-
purities.

Tone genuine unless signed "f. BUTTS" on the
wrapper.

REDDING!S RUSSIA • SALVE!
A Real Pain ExtraCtor.

POBTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
Hae fully-establishedthe superiority of this Salve over
all other healingremedies. It reduces the most angry-
looking Swellings and Indamrnations as if by Biagio;
heals OLD SOKIDD, WOILTDS. Besse, SCALDS, DIC., is a
surprisingly short time. .

• Only % CU..a iox.
• The above are old and well,establieaed Remedies.

for Sale by
J. P. DINSMORE, 491 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
$. W. FOWLE & CO., 18 TREMONT St.. BOSTON,

je7S-sw3m and by all Druggists.

TARRANT'S EFFERVRSCEN7
SELTZER APERIENT

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
P

BILIOUS CRKPLATNI.SSIttHS.ADACH3,OOSTIVI-
iitigLitteolMti'tBl"llllEYET':BTlßN7 SOUR

wr°MACH, SEA OICKNESS. act. esti.
Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the Great Clemist, says:

"I know its composition, and have no doubt It will
MOTs moot beneficial in those complaints for whichIt It
recommended. '

Dr. THOMAS BOYD say s:,"I strongly commend b
to the notice of the public. '

Dr. EDWARD 0. LUDLOW sari: "I can with soli.
!deuce recommend It."

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Flatulency,
Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, as., the
SELTZER APERIENT In my hands has proved indeed.
valuable remedy."

For other testimon.ll.l6 see pamphlet with each bottle
• -

Manufactured only by TARRANT & 00.
27S GREENWICH Street, New YoYk.oar FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. myyll-tookt

1.rzarm.erry.--WHAT IS LI?
WITHOUT HEALTH 7—Drs. BARTHOLOMEW lk

ALLEN, Medical Electricians, having removed their
Once from North Tenth street to No. 154 North
ELEVENTH Street, below Race. will still treat and tars
all curable diseases, whether Acute or Chronic, withoni
shocks. pain, or any inconvenience. by the use or Else
triclty, in its modifications. and Homcnopatids Medi.
vines,
Consumption. drat, and se. Influenza and Catarrh .

cond stages. General Debility.
Paralysis.
Neuralgia . Diseases of the Liver h

Kidneys.
Fever and Arne. Diabetes
Congestion. Proles:ens Uteri frallinit •

Asthma. the womb). •
Dyspepsia. llmmorrholda or Piles.
Rhenmatisto. SpinalDisease.
Bronchitis. Deafness.

Testimonials at the ones, 164 North Eleventh street
Oftlee hours 9A. M. toe P. M. .

Das. BARTHOLOMEW & ALLEN.
Medical Etactrielarts.

154 North ELEVENTH Street.

'GROCERIES.

A.RbRER .& •REEVES,
• WHOLESALE GROERS,

N0.„4105 North WATER Street, and
No. 16 North DELAWARE Avenue,

Over for salerat the Lowest Market Prices, alarm
dock of

SUGAR, MOLASSES, COFFEE,
TEAS, SPICES, TOBACCO,
And Groceries generally, carefully selected for the

actuary trade.
Sole Agent' for the products of FITHIIN at POGUE'S

Extensive Fruit CarmineFactory at Bridgeton, N: J.
ap2,5- fan

XTACKERICL, HERRING SHAD, &o.
—2,500 bbls. Maas. Noa- 1,2, and 3 Mackerelaatto•

taughtfat fish, to assorted packages.
N2,000 bbls. Drew Eastport. Fortune Ray, and Halifax

Herring.
2,600 bOxell Labatt, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
150bbls new Mass Shad.
sto boxes Herkimer County Cheese. So,
In store and for gala by MURPHY & KOONS,
jal9-tf . No. 146 NORTH WHAB.VSS.

BLECTRICITY

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC Die-
COVERT.—All acute and chronic diseases'

cured by special guarantee when desired by the
patient, at 12%0 NV Alaill4 Street, Philadelphia.
and, In case of a .failure, no charge is made. Me
dragging the system with uncertain medical agents.
All cures performed by Magnetism Galvanism, or
other modifications of Electricity, without shocks or
any unpleasant sensation. For further informa-
tion, send and geta Pamphlet, which contains hun-
dreds of certificates from soma of the mostreliable
men in Philadelphia, who have been speedily and
permanently cured after all other treatment front
medical men had failed. Over twelve thousand
cared in less than live years at 12510 131.

Consultation Free.
Prof. BOLLES & Dr. BROWN

.myl4-2me 1220WALNUT St., Philadelphia.

TAYLOR'EVARNIOA OIL OR RELBRO-
-,- CATIONnever falls tooweBleumatiem, Neuralgia,
Sprains, Frosted feet, Chapped Hands, and all Skin Mn
1111862. Price 96e, and wholesaleandretail by H. B.TAT •
LOB. 'Druggist. TENTHand OALLOWHILL. miu.,l•6s

Iy,NSERITO.
A most effectiveand delightfulpreparation

FOE THE TEETH AND GUMS.
Highly recommended by the -mod eminent Doeton

and Dentists.
. is theresult of a thorough course of scientific expo-

rbnents, extending through a period of nearly thirty
years.
_To a great extent In every case and entirely in many,

IT WILL PREVENT DECAY OF TEETH. Itwill also
"STRENGTHEN WEAN• GUMS, KEEP THE TEETH
BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN, AND THE BREATH SWEET.
. SeeCironlars. Price iL Prepared solely by

B. T. BEALE B. D., DENTIST,
1113 CHESTNUT St.: Pidladel;dda. Pa.

for 'alp by Pv4216144.• • .. 191.1-3sa

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
BEAK, Noe. 232 and 234. MARKET Street.

ON OF DRG•
ON THURSDAYYMOOODS.RNING.Job, will be sold, by oalalovne. on Mar MONGurcredit and for cub,

lots of Maple and fancy dry mode.,

FURNESS, BRINLEY & CO.,
No. 615 CHESTNUT and US JAYNEet

PANCOA.ST ct WARNOCK, A.llO-
TIONEERS. No. 240 MARKET Street.

SATE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS—-STOCK OF GOODS, HOOP-SKIRTS, mc.. &c.,
by catalogue,

THIS MORNING.July 13th, commencing at 10 o'clock, compristrut %boot400 iota seasonable and dftlrable goods.

PY SCOTT &• STEWART, AUCTION-A.O BEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Now.622 CHUM UT Street and 615 SA.NSOM Street •

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.

No. 202 MARKET Street, SouthSide, above Second at.
Eaten of Dry Ooodn. Trimmloan, NottonE, &a., oval 7MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAY Moraine. sou.looming at 10 o'clock.

STOCK OF GOODS FRobt A RETAIL DRY GOODSSTORE.
TIES MORNING.July 13th, commencing at 10 o'clock, will be soldwithout reserve, a stock comprising dressand domesticgoods, velvets, bureges, embroideries. trimmings.hosiery, stoves, skirts, hdkrs, match safes, ismoattim.dm_ Also, satinet-4, wool shirts. clothing, telt hate,shoes, &c., ac.

JAMESA. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,T, 422 WALNUT Street.
ORPHANS' COURT ABSOLUTE SALE.Estate of CHARLES W. HEPBURN, deceased.Valuable Estate known as
"BATH CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,"

At Bristol, Bucks county, Pennsylvania.
Under authority of the Orphans' Courtfor the countyof Bucks, and State ofPennsylvania, on WEDNEgDAY, Jul y 13. 1854, at 12 o'clock noon will he sold atpublic sale, witbont reserve, at the V.FITLADELPEniEXCHANGE, the following-described Real Estate:This valuable estate is situated at Bristol, Buckscounty, Pennsylvania, on the line of the Philadelphia,Trenton, and New York Railroad.
The tract contains about

SIXTY-FIVE ACRES OF LAND.Of the finest quality, and in a high state of cultivation.The improvements are all thatare requisite, not only
for farm purposes. but for a summer resort, and conetat
of a commodious Frame House, upwards of one hun-dred feet long, with an extensive piazzaalongthe wholefront; a

DINING ROOM E4x73 FEET;
Fifty or more Pleasant Sleeping Rooms, Ac. .-Several Spring-hon.ses, for drinking and bathing pur-
poses!:

A. TEN-PIN ALLEY,Ice-house, Carriage-horses, Stables, Barn. and othernecessary outhouses.
Fronting the house is a

HANDSOME LAWN,
Studded with

GRAND OLD PINE TREES.
While in the rear is an extensive Garden, Containing
the greatest variety of fruit and flowers.Bat the chief attraction, and =alter of great value. isto be found in the Medicinal QuILMy of the Springs,
for drinking and bathing, which abound upon this

VETrke4iveln the
INVALIDS ID OTHERS FOR ONEHUNDRED YEARS PAST,

And possess a value not surpassed, if equalled, in this
or any other country, facts which are attested by ana-
lysis made by the eminent chemist,

DR. P. A. GARTH.. . •
Who certifies that these waters do not lone by compari-
son with the German Springs of Spa and Pyrmont.Its proximity to the cities of Philadelphia (within
twenty miles). New York (withinsixty- fire miles). and
Trenton (within ten miles).and its easy access by rail-road and steamboat (being less than one-fourth of a
mile from the railroad station, and bun-one-half of a
mile from the steamboat landing), considered with its
beautyits mineral springs, and other advantages.make it one of the
MOST DESIRABLE"'PROPERTIES OF THE KIND. . . .

EVER OFF.IRED TO THE PUBLIC.
de an examination will convince any

PERSON. CLUB, OR CO.UPAYY
Desiring to possecs such an estate.

Itmay be examined at any time upon application to
-Mr. CROPPER, residing thereon, and reached by thePhiladelphia, Trenton, and New York Railroad to
Bristol, or Camden and dmboy Railroad to Burling.
ton, N. J., thence by ferry boat across to Bristol.

Furtherparticulars, analysts of waters. at., may be
had at the Auction Store.

Five hundred dollars to be paid whet the. propertyisstiock off.*
J. J. SCHEDL and STET EN BENTON.

Executors.JANES FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
422 WALNUT Street, Phila.

PHILIP FORD& CO., AUCTIONRBRB,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Weal&

SHIPPING.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-
VERPOOL. touching at QUEENSTOWN.

(Cork Harbor.) Thewell-known +Mesmer!' of the 1,1-
rerpool, Nair York.and Philadelphia Steamship Com.
panEare intended to sell as follows•
CITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY. July
ETNA SATURDAY, July ELEDINBURGH SATURDAY. July 70.and every succeeding Saturdayat Noon, from Pier 44.North Hirer.

RATES OF PASSAGE:Payable In Gold, or ithequivalent in Currency.
PIRbT CABIN. •• • •• • .110 00•STEREAGE 110 OMdo .to London F 6 00 1 do to London.. 34 COdo to Paris 95 00 do to Paris .... PlOOdo to Bambara. .. 90 09 do to Limburg 37 alPassengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot-terdam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.

Pares from Liverpoolor Queenstown: Ist Cabin, $7l.
165, 1105. Steerage from Liverpool and Qaeenstown,

$B5 Those who wish to send for their friends can buy
tickets here at these rates.

For further information apply at the Company's
Oakes. • JOHN G. DALE, Agent
janlf WAI,NEIT Street. rkiladelphia.

gig& BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
pmA STEAMSHIP LIHE, sailingfroneeasl

port on SATURDAYS, from fret wharf above PLAYStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

Thesteamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews. will sat fonnPhiladelphia for Boston an Saturday, July 16. at nA.AT and steamship NORMAN. Captain Baker. tont
Boston for Philadelphia on same day, at 4o'clock P.

Thesenew and substantial steamships form a regulat
line, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdarki

Insurances effected at one-luXthe premium chanted
on the vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates

Snippets are requeited to send Slip Receipts and MILII
Lading with their goods.

ForFreight or Psumaga (having -fine accommodattoual
apply to HENRY WINSOR le CO..

aah22-tt 331 South DELAWARE Arena,-

C:si A: I PO'.

N STEADS ENGINE
BOILER WORKS.—NEAFTI k LEVY.PRACTICAL' 'D THEORETICALENGINEERS, MA-CHINISTS, . BOLLER-MAKERS,' BEACKS2dITILS, andFOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in successful

operation, and been exclusively engagedinbnilding and
repairing Marine and River Engines,ighand lowpres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water.Tankii; Propellew, dto. Itte.respectfully offer their services to the public, as beisuifully prepared to contract for eziws of all sizes, Ma-
rine, Elver, and Stationary; hay seta of patterns of -

different sizes, are prepared to execute orders with
quick despatch. Every description of pattern-making
made at theshortest notice. High and Low-preesare.
Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Penn.
sylvania charcoal iron, Foraings, ofall sizes and kinds;
Iron,and Brass Castings, ofall descriptions Roll-Turn-
ing. Screw- Cutting

, and all other work connected with
the above business..

Drawings and sPecilications for all work done at this
establishment free of charge, and work smaranteed..The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-pairs ofboats, wherethey bloc ks,

in peectsafety, sad
are :provided with shears, falls, Arn.. &t‘ . for
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAYIL
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Streets.
I=l

JOKY It OOPS.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRUTS;

PIIILLDS A.
anmucil do SONS,- -

lINGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Presore Steam Engines, f.
lands river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers,-Tanks, Iron Boats, dm.: Oast.
ince of all kinds, either Iron orbrass.

Iran-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops. Bail-
road Stations, Etc.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
proved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, shah as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pane,
Steam Trains,-Defecatore, Filters, Pumping Engines,ilSole agents for N. Rillietta'a Patent SngarBoiling Ap.
paratus; Neamyth's Patent•Stasm Hammer, and Aspin—-
wall & Wolsay's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine an.l2-tt

MORGAN,. ORR, & CO., STEAM &N-
-GIN'S BUILDERS,Iron Founders, and General

DI binlsts and Boiler. Makers. Ito. liil9 CALLOW.
VllLLAtreet. Philadelphia. felO-H.

COAL.

CO - SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW. and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal.and

best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
preaslA• for Family nee. 7Depot. N. W. corner EIGRTH
and WILROW Sta. Office, No. 1151 South SECOND St.
05.1 U • J. WALTON d< CO.

PURE L IGH ,C 0 A L-HOUSZ-
KEEPERS can rely on 'getting a pore article at tins

5. E. corner FRONT and POPLAR Streete.
je2l.lm. ,:JOHN W. HAMPTON.

PIcKLEEL—no BBLS. PICKLES lli
VISTROAR.
SO MUMMA Miklos In Vinfotr.
•Also. three-v.lton and Eve-gallon top do.

Porsaleb7 RHODES & WILLIAMS.
Inh'S 107 FtonthWATER Strait:

• EVANS ct, WATSON'S1130 SAELAMANDER , BASEL
SO

18 SOUTH F O URTH STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

At large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always on
Land.

THE BEAUTIFUL ART OF ENAMEL-
LINO THE SKIN.—Pate de Toilet Prancates (Frannie

Toilet Paste), for enamelling the skin,hittingsmall-pox
marke, wrinkles, burns, scars, dm., without injury to
the most delicate complexion. Its effecta are truly ma-
lima- Sold in Tars. price one dollar.withdirectione for
use. HUNT dr CO., Proprietors, 41 South EIGHTH
Street. two doors above Chestnut,and 133 S. SEVENTH
gtraar eavLe.gas

FLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.-
- IdoCOLLIN & RHOADS,

1281. MARKET Street, Philadelphia.
Water Mills, Wind Mille, HydraulicRams, Pampa of

various patterns. Bathing Tuba, Wash Baain.D.and oaten
articles necessary to furnish Dwellings In city and
sonntry with every modern convenienee ofWater and
Gm.

Serra GottaWater sad Drara Pipe. narl3-Cmirta


